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'Vital thrust' continues 
with St. Louis campaign 

By Rex Sexton 
ST. LOUIS. Mo. - " I think il 

was the mO~ 1 dynamiC campaign that 
we have had so far '" sialed Mr. AI 
Portune . campaign director . "OuUI 
the per!'>Onal appc:uancc o f ~I r Gar· 
nerTed Anthlrong held here Jan 25. 
26 anl.l 27 

" Mr. Ted Arm~lron~ wa~ in it 
mure, and I ft"d thai he I.) wanning up 
to hi !> me~~agc more and more each 
campaign ." Mr . Ponunc added . 

The Io:<lmpalgn was held in Ihc Kicl 
Auditorium in downtown St. Loui s . 
The audituriulII ha)o a C;J pac ilY of 
3.500 and W;.t)o nearly full for eac.:h of 
the Ihn:t.' appearance!. 

"On Ihe first night Mr. Amhlrong 
spoke un Ihe Kingdom of God and 
Je.)u.) Chn~1 a~ the . .m"v.cr; o n Ihc 
secoluJ he .l>pokc lm r..ie lTltlni :.m a.nd 
t:XOrc:I!oIll, .J ' UbJl'CI that ha.) reall} 
been In the limelight late ly dUl.: tva 
re(ent movie released that dcab with 
demoni~m.· · ... .lid \ 1r Ponunc 

On the lin.d IIIJ.:'ht l\ \r Ann'lrong 
t:d ~ed a~lut \\. \lrl,1 \\ .11 II N:1/1 Je.lth 
(:Imp, .JIIU tht' IWrI,lI' "I v. .lr . Hl' 

gave a very stem warning to the peo· 
pic o f America to repent of n .. tional 
sins or The ~me will happen to them . 

. . Eal' h (ampaign the messagc) 
)(!cm to gct more vital and more di 
rect." M r Ponune comme nted . " 1 
think God i!, working in thc organiza
lion a nd 10 the campaign~ themselves 
toward Mlmc kind ofa climax , I th ink 
that '~ obviou~, becau~ thing~ ~eem 

to be bui lding up ma rc and mo rc . 

" I think that we can be confident 
in Ihe fru il th ai God ill s howing in 
these campaign~ - that He ' s in il and 
th ai He's making il " vna l thruM of 
His Wo rk al thi ~ time , " 

The IOl'al Wo rldw iul..' C hur. .. :h of 
God c hora le from Ihi ~ c hurch area 
provided the mu)ic for th~ (:l mpaign , 
Bro nson Jame!'>, a senio r thiS yea r at 
Ambas~ .. dor College in P .. ~.llJc na, 
wu~ l>o lo i~ t . 

" This is the fU'st lilllC that a local 
c hoi r h a~ been u ~eJ for Mr . 
Arm!.lrong·!'> campaign!'>, and they 
Jid .1 \cry ')ul'l'l:!'>!'>ful job." l'om 
ml'llIl'U Lu u i, \ \'In :m t. or~ •• niza 
IlIJIM I m:tn"gl'r lor Ihl' l'.tmr~lI g l l'" 

A Personal Letter 
from'ifJ 
,j~ 

Dc:tr Bn.:lhrcn in C hri l>t: 
Greeting~ fro m Big Sandy , M y 

wife and Iwo o f my sons and J arrived 
in Big Sanu) la l>1 nlghl. ThuMay. 
Jan . J I . fllr our vc r) fir"t ~ i !loi t for .In) 

length of tunc to the Amb:t'!>!lador 
Collq!l' campu !'> here s in(t: o ncnta 
lion actlvitic ~ at thl' bcginnln~ of the 
college year . 

W e "ere hen: fur onc ua} Juring 
the FC;::M of T;lbcrnadc!'> and o n a 

brie l . unc -mghl whlrl\\ inc! !rip which 
I had to lake a few month ~ ago. bU I 
basically I have been unabl~ to spend 
lime on the Ambas~ador Cu llege 
l'ampu~ J I Big Sanu} dut! to increas 
In~ rc!'>pon'libi litie!lo al hcadquane r, . 

HuwcHf, wi th 57 nev. Mudent !'> 
arriv ing 011 m idterm ... nd man} im por
tant meet 109.) to (unuue t here re le 
va nl to o ur Amba~~auor College 
building program and ot hcr malter~ .1 

PASADENA, CALIF . 

ST. LOUIS CAMPAIGN - Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong spoke before an 
audlp.nce of some 3.500 people on three successive evenings. Jan 25 , 
26 and 27. (More pictorial coverage appears on page t 6.) /photo by 
Klaus Rothe I 

wall ab le 10 come o ve r for al !caM a 
brief v. cekend . si nce Mr. Herbert W . 
Annslrong " ould be tak ing the Sab
bath services al Pasad(·na . 

Doctrinal Discussions 

By !he lime you read thl .!>. mo !'>t o f 
~ou v.i ll h:lVl' rec(.' ivcd Ill} fJther'~ 
lc.t1a With an dC(llmp;m ying tClle r 
from me ~on~crn in g our lO · deplh 
uoctrln al mec tingl> at he:.tclqu.u1c r, 

Juring the p:c.1 V.l'C~ S a nu munthl>, 
The letters arc full y eAplanatof) . 

and I will nu l commen! fu nhc.:r con
l·tOling the doctrin .. 1 di!ll'u:.s ioo.) we 
have txen concentra ting on - but I 
wanted to go a lilllt: lurther in di~
c u!'>!'>ing with a ll v f you wh:u I fl!cI i~ ~I 
paramo unt point that mu.!> t hl' l:'un ~id 
en:d . 

Fi r...t. I bel lC\'e sO llle l:'lll'mies of 
(Se. PERSONAL. p. 15) 

January admissions a college first 

REGISTRA liON - Freshman Ca~a Davison receives some academic 
counsel from Dr. Donald Deakins, Big Sandy dean of faculty, during 
registration. Fifty-seven new freshmen were admitted to college for the 
spring semester. I Photo by Scon Moss) 

BIG SANDY - "ror the fir !'>! 
lime In Ambal>~.JJllr hblol) il Jan 
uary admiss io n progr..tm hail been 111 -

Sliluted fo r <lI..'l:'l'pt ing addit io nal 
fre!lo hl1len." l'ornmcnled Big Siindy 
Ocan of Siulienb Ronald Ke ll y hcre 
J an . 31 . . ' Fift\ -:.even new fre~hmen 
were nOlified by telephone during the 
past ~evcrdl weeks of thei r accep
tance fo r the spring semester . begin 
ning Jan , 2M . " 

In Big Sandy'l> plan 10 allow as 
m:..n ) :.tudenl !. a!. po!ls iblc to have the 
opport unit y o f atl~ndiog Amba!l 
sado r Colkgc . 57 young peo ple from 
ac ros.!> the: United States were admit 
ted to co llege for the spring !tCmcster 
of Ihe pn:.)ent school yea r , 

In prev iou.!> ycar~ there were two 
major fac lo r~ that discouraged the 
m idyear ad mittances: 

• The number o f bed spaces avail · 
ab le in Jan uary wa!) not s urtic icnt to 
accept more than a small number of 
student s. 

• The classes al co llege were ar
ranged to continue from the end o f 
one semester inlo the beginning o f 
the second semeslcr . 

S tudent Finances 

This year. however , the avai labili 
ty of beds for the second semesler 
was somewha t hi gh er . due to a 
number o f reasons, the foremost of 

"hlch wa~ ~I udent financ ial I:onsllj · 

l·r.llJom . Appro1o. im~lc l )' half u f the 
bcd, a vai lable in Januaf) werl" i1!t a 
re .!>ult of .)tudc nt~ dro ppi ng l'ollege 
for financia l rea.!>on~ . 

Other ~pace!. were made availablt: 
bccuu~c of !he following rea!lOns' 

• S iuden ts tnmsferred to o therco l
leges . 

• Some dropped co llege to be 
married . 

• There were a few who could not 
ma in ta in a s uffi c ien t g rade -po int 
ave rage to remain in co llcge . 

• A handfu l were dis mi ssed for 
persona l di)cipl inary re a~on~. 

A lso, the c1a)sc .!> this year have 
bee n arranged to foml a definlle 
brc<.lk at the e nd o f the sente ~ter. A 
distinct beginning point. therefore. 
could be arrdngcd to s ian the c1as.!>e) 
during Ihe second semester . 

For e.lample, the fre shman Bible 
class th is past semesler completely 
fini !lo hed the .!>tud y of the life of Chris I 
by thoroughly examining the four 
gospe ls with the aid o f the book. 
Harmony of Ihe Gospels . 

Now the class will study churc h 
history in the second semester. 

"Making each semc)ter in a ll 
Ambassador College c lasses more of 
a se par.ue cntity allowed us the op
ponunity to accept a class which 
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The Huntings 
thank Church 
for concern 

By David R. Ord 
Assistant 10 Mr. Hunting 

BRIC KET WOOD - It .... a.) \4l1h 
great sadness thai Ihe Church of God 
learned of the deat h of Ver) Ie Hun
tin!,! , wife of Mr. C harle .!> Hunting . 
vice pres ident nf fin;Jncial affaif!) :n 
Europe and Ihe Middle East . on Ja n 
18, She wa~ bom o n the ~dme dale . 

Jan , 1M. in 11.)12. 
Thou!'>and~ wo rldWide hau been 

pra y ing for Mr!l . Hunti ng , She 
gre .. ll ) appreciateu the conce rn and 
prayers of M> man y of God' s pcopk , 
Even tho ugh God pcml illed Mr~. 
Huntin~ 10 die , He did hear the man) 
pr.lyer.!> that wert' otTerl'd on her be 
half. After M r HUllt iuf >InolOtrd hi:. 
wlte for the pai n Ie).) than a w('('k 

before ~he ui~d - at a IIntl..· v. hcn Ihl' 
pain to thi~ I}'IX' of i1l nl''''!'o nonn.dly 
be(ollll" ' unbl' .. r.Jhlc - God 1(: 

mu\cJ .11 1 p ... in fWIlI her [\l'1l 

I huu~h l'\Il.lu,h.:d tl.: ... IU'l l>hl h.J1.l 
nul ht:1'1l •• hle to ~~I ploper :oke p . 
Mr' Hunting ">I' ubJ..· III die ~J""l' 
fu ll ) 

T he: f.lOlll ), I ~ l"lrt:nlcl ~ gl atciu l 
for God '~ inlcn-ention ill thl .!> wa)' . 

M f!) . HUniing h ... d been in bed fo r 
Mllnl' 4 VJ monlhs prior to her death 
During thl ~ time. ~he. rClC1Vl.'d man y 
card., anu f10" Cf'. froll' llI .. '''l-t ,\1. 
",v. ;J. I h ... ib lil inb l> :\ 1!I!l I ~ t:,\ I,rc" 
their deep appreciation fo r all the 
l'I..lnl.'l'm which peoplc hon e shown 

A hne ll:'l>l11l1lilt.iI 'l'r"Kl' ~a!'o he ld 
on Jan , 20.a t V.hll'honl} mcmbcr~ o t 
the fam ily :.lIld o nc or t"O veT) close 
perMln<.l' fricnd~ v.ac pn:~et11. Dr 
Rodc nck Me red ith . de put} chancel 
I"rof the Bndet W\)ud ..:umpus, o f 
Iklated . Mb . Huntin g hdJ expres sed 
that ~he did no t wl :. h to burden God'!,> 
~upk with a fu nc:: ral ~rvicc In the 
evenl ol her ueath . And hcl.ilU!.C l>h\!' 
rc ce ivcJ !l0 man ) \cr~ bt.'.Jullful 
flowerl> while !'> hc v.a~ able: to e nJoy 
them . there were no nOWl'l' l> al the 
burial 

Mr~ . HUllting wa!'> huned on Ihe 
campu~ he re Her bud} fC!'> l!) al\Jn~ 

~ Idc thl' gr;l\e, llfDr. Bcnj i.l llull Rca , 
director \Ir the Spani~h Wo rk .. flU 
voke of Tilt' World Tomvrrm., In 

Span'~h ul1til hi ... ue .. th In 1'J65. Ml' 
Howard Silcox. a d..:;u .. :one'!'> and wife 
o f the head gardc::ner. who died In 

1961}; and Mr. Lco Bogdan..:h i~ ...... ho 
WOj!l the director o f mU!'>ic for thi.) 
campul> unlil hi~ death in 1970. 

The day follo'""'ing thl' burial Mr 
Herbcn Aml ... tron~ <.Imved in Bncket 
Wood . Mr , Hum in!; wa!oo able 10 lalk 
with him brieny before leav ing. for it 

re:. t in Afric u, taking v. ith him hi s son 
Paul iJnd dau ghter Sidnl. 

After !tpending a week In Mom
busa . Kenya. where the y wt:re able 10 

ca tc h up on ~omc !lo un s hine and 
swimming. they leC! fo r a two-day 
) afari in Tanzania . They will also be 
stoppin~ off al Nairobi and Rome 
briefl y before rel urning to Bricket 
W ood, where Mr. Hunting will con
tinue in his dut ie s in God\ Wott , 

The Hunlings are in good spirits , 
and Mr. Huming ha.c; already com · 
municated that he is looking forward 
enthusiastically to returni ng to won.. . 

Mr. Hunt ing a nd all the famil y can 
be a.)sured that thousands of God 's 
people here in Britain will long re 
member the fine eum pic of warmth. 
love and service set by Mrs . Charles 
Hunting , 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Food for tbought 
I would like to express how much J 

enjoy Ihc cburch pilpcr. This last paper. 
dalc:dJan . 1,1974 . 1cnlOyc:dimmtnsely . 
I npeclaJly enjoyed all Ihe ktters 10 Ihc: 
editor . 

Each one: IS so different and Oley give: 
one something - good food for thought 
and for mcdualion. I enJOY the whole 
paper IUld look forward to receiving if. 

Mrs . Matilda M. Philbin 
Seaule. Wash . 

Ldtcn from lk ArmsIroD&s 
Thank you so much for The Worldwide 

New~ . We reaU)' do enjoy it. We can', 
wail to receive each ~w is!Wt We really 
do thank all of you for a wonderful paper. 
II couldn't ~ beneT iU far as I'm can· 
C'crned . Tbc leuers from Mr Ted Ann · 
strong ruJly maie! us feci closer 10 head
quaners and more r. pan orGod's Wort . 

II is grcat to know where: Mr. Herbert 
Armsltong is and where he: is headed . We 
can pray much more: effectively for his 
success and safcty . 

.h,.' . ".11 

Mrs. Fred King 
Broussard. La . 

T~ WorlJwldr News I~ thoro ughly en
JOyed by our family . Learning about the 
e\lents taking place and about the people 
in God's WOR. is more in~ptring than I 
can say . Our three children e~pecially like 
10 hear Ih~ rniraclt!~ God ha..\ perfonned in 
th~ lives of Hi~ people . The nc"'"spaper 
has really gi\len us a feeling of being part 
oflhe: Wo.-klwide Church of God . Thank 
you so much for ~w.ry'hillg, Mr. Ann
strong! 

Mr. -Mn. Rlch4U"d W)bomy 
Rudd , Iowa 

Just OM ~ord 
I jU$l finiUled reading T~ Worldwid~ 

News, our news~pc:r, and I want 10 say 
juS! on~ word. "TERRIAC." and thank 
rou. nus paper is improving with every 
ISM.Ie. 

The few who don' t like our newspaper 
are irI \be miDority, but the majority pray 
for its continued SIJCC~sS and publicll.lion . 
I _Ill Iv Ihank all of ),ou, alld J do mean 
all of you . 

Mrs. Howard T . McMahan 
Milwaukee. Wi~ . 

Fulfilling a command 
J w:ulIlOell.press my appreciallon along 

with allthc brethren for the high quality of 
The Worldwkk News . It is well balanced 
10 suil the needs and interests of the breth · 
ren all over the world . John 15:12 COnl
mands us to love one another, and I be · 
lieve The Worldwide NI!~'s IS aiding 
greatly in fulfilling that command. 

Name withheld 
Illinois 

_of .... W ..... 
I'd like to share with the readers of the 

WN an item I found in my 4.H Club 
MONlUy R~'";Niers from Auburn Univer
sity (Auburn, Ala.), .. Are You .. Back· 
bone?" : 

"Every organi.z.ation is made up of all 
kinds of bones ... There are wishbo"el, 
who spend all their time wishing that 
somebody else would do the wort . lbere 
areJOwbonn. who do.t.ll the talking bul 
very lillie eI~e . N~}lt com~ the 
A.fllld:/('oon('s, 'oIoho Io..nock e\crYlhmg th at 
~"mC'tx)(()' d~ tnes to do . Finally. and 
fonu nately . therc are thebucA.ooflt'S , who 
gel under the Irntd and do alllh~ Voor~ . In 
whic h 'honc' l'alr;gory do )OU fll?" 

This mllode mc n .... mine my own alii · 
tude mure clo~cly . and I hope II '010'11/ serve 
U~ l& prod for other~ There prolxtbly aren't 
many whhbones. pwbone:. or lnucklc
bones !I1th.s Worl. but [hinl "fthe greal· 
er thrng~ Gvd ('dn do in Hi~ Work If we arc 
all back bon~ !o 

Thanh .. gam for !.Crlo'ing the bre[hr~n 
wit h TM WOtldwul~ Nt'ws ... It makC-) 
us fully realize JUst how worldwide the 
Work i~! 

Barbara W Bed:nell 
Andalusia. Ala. 

Mr. Armstrone 's ltinuar)' 
J read the "Personal" of Mr . Ted Am)· 

strong in the last issue o f this fine publica
tion (Jan . 7), and while meditating on the 
tremendous amoun! ofa-aveling Mr . Her
bert Armstrong was undertaJr.inl I could 
not picture in my mand'seye the full scope 
of his journey . The !t)()ught then OCCUJT'ed 
to me: How wonderful it would be if .. 
small map of the world could be inset 
000, with bis travel itinerary need on it 

with a mileage insert between stops. This 
way we could not only know of his truels 
but would be able to comJ)Khend the tre· 
mendous stram bemg placed on him as ht 
goes ... bout God's WoO:, fulfilling the: 
commission o f preaching the Gospc:llo all 
nallons Thl~ tdea i:. based on the o ld 
adage of one: piChJI'e bc:mg wonh a thou
sand word~ . 

Donll.ld F. Moore 
San Anlonio, Tell. . 

TIuJ"ksfor 'hI! suggl!stio". We'll cheC'k 
with Mr . Armstrons and try 10 do i, "ut 
Irip . 

South African on Inland 
Thank you \lery much for our own 

newspaper. While paging through the 
older ones, I came across the article , 
"Steady Growth in Ireland Continues in 
Spite of Strife and Persecution," in the 
June 25, 1913, issue, page Il . 

After reading it for the second lime , I 
reMliud how b&esst-d we as memben of 
God's Church In the R~public of South 
Afnca are . 

We can be grateful 10 our Creator for 
the increase of members in Ireland, espe· 
cially when the religious pressures there 
are taken into consideration . 

We are all looking forward to the time: 
when the whole world will be peaceful 
and happy! I am looking forward 10 reo 
('eiving mor~ of Th~ Worldwide News. 

COf:n. C. Klopper 
Jagersfontein . South Africa 

ColMdy writers 
Some of God'~ peopl~ are the best 

comedy wrilers I ever read, and the: paper 
grows dearer to me every issue . 

Please ketp inSC'ling poeII)' and arti
cles like: .. And Man Said, 'Let It 
Be .. .' .. in th~ Dec. 24 paper. Vj\lian 
Pc:ltyjohn 's pun&es are ~o great. so In \len· 
tiv~. so fun . She must be some kind of 
genius - lind I for one am so glad she 
likes to invent puzzles because we like to 
work them. So thanks to Mrs . Pettyjohn. 

Another thing I wanted Co mention was 
in reference to Mrs. Gerrie Brown's leiter 
(Dec . 241. 1 Corinthians 13 describes love 
as kind, patient. looking for the best in 
each ocher, etc . We're all still human
and so we all have shortcomings and 
sometimes bad altitudes . And we ' re tlJJ 

sINUlin& co overcome our carnal natwu 
- a real baltle sometimes_ I myself have 
been guihy o f jUdging when Christ plainly 
said "Judge nor!" 

Maybe with a lillie more "esteeming 
olhers beller than ourselves" we could 
overlook each other's faults and concen· 
troue on that great big beam chat blocks our 
own vision . Then we'd be too bu~y to 
e\len k>ok for the lillie speck in somebody 
else 's eye . 

As far as I know, God didn' t put me in 
charge of changing anyone but myself 
except whatever help I can give through 
prayer and application of I Corinthians 13 
and other similar 6Criptures . 

Ye5, 1 think we certain ly can be kind 
and 10\lin& in helping one another. 

Mrs. Nancy L. Gunnels 
McMinnvil&e, Tenn . 

HUlbands aDd wiva 
... I really enjoyed the two pans on 

the ten commandments for wives and 
husbands IDee . 10] . I believe thai if each 
one would put this inlo pr-actice there 
wouldn't be an unhappy marriage . I will 
cui this out, put it on my cupboard door, 
read it time and tjm~ again . I want to try 
and put it into praC'cic~, with God's 
help . 

wtuu fonn'! 

Mrs. 0110 Lcnnkk 
Bismarck, N 0 

I wo uld like to recciv~ Th~ WorJdwldt' 
N~ws. On page 2 lo f eoch i:.sucj Oil bol -

10m, last cll lumn nght . of 'he paper, il 
~ays . " Pkll.~e s~nd Fonn 3579." Bu, I do 
nol havc thb. foml. 

Ple ... l>C adVise me a:-' Io how I mily be put 
on the lil.t to receive th. ~ papa. a~ I \lery 
much de~irc 10 receive il . 

Rose V. Peten. 
Dowlls, Kan . 

Form 3579 IS a POSluJ Suviu form 
usn! 10 lrtld: down und~lill~rt'd cop~s; il 
doesn', cor"'ern ),ou us a subscribu. WI' 
have added your ""'1M 10 Ihe moiling lis'. 

Pen pels 
It is so wonderful 10 read everything in 

your newspaper from co\'er to CO\ler! J 
wish 10 tbJrnk you for your service of th~ 
" pen-pal " column as well . It helps us 
who li\le in the country or remOle areas to 
be able to fellowship with brethren in 
other lands and ~am more about their 
life-styles, ralher than juse livin, like an 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

island all to itself. We can grow in moth
erly love on ly if we have communications 
with one ano«her . Your newspaper helps 
bind us all one to another. Vohich edifies 
the Church 

Evcl')' word 

Mrs. Wayne Sage 
Topeka, Kan . 

This leiter has been put off for too long . 
It must n"w Ix written . I thoroughly enjoy 
nu)' word oftheWN . The "P~rsonal" is 
superb. I mi ~s the "Bookshelf." 

Having first all~nded servic~s in Atlan· 
ta, Ga ., then in PlL'Iadena and now in 
Toronto, Canada, it is ltIt.'onduju/lo read 
and hear about lhe brethren all over the 
world . It cen ainly helps to bring us all 
much closer and give~ us ammunition for 
prayer . 

We arri\led home early this morning 
and waiting for us was our lalest maga· 
zine . I was oycrwhelmed and delighted 
when you asked for llJ'1idc:s from our 
tetnagers. The outcome: was far more 
than I had anticipated (" Hi ·Utes," Oct. 
1 J. Each has a lremendous lesson for us. 
The artic1es brought tears to my eyes. I 
hope I can kam the vital lesson in each . 
Thank you, Cathy, Pam and Karen . 

Thanktl go out aliD to Mr . (Colin) 
Adair, who used 10 be: a minister in our 
area . Thank you for the fine article on the 
brethren in the Philippines (Oct. I J. By 
the way, I also enjoy the crossword puz
zles. etc Thank you again for a very fine 

newspaper (all of il) . 
Mrs . Warren Scheifde 

West Hill . Ont. 

Compulsin lett~r writer 
My mailman is in .awe of me It ·~ all 

>our faull! Bw then , how could you k.now 
what you ~1 ar1ed - with the WN . Have 
always been a compubive leiter writer 
and now the entirc business is compound
ed . Have to keep II file for letlers from the 
states and foreign countries, plus a monlh· 
Iy list of in coming and outgoing mail . The 
residuals cannot be measured . One be
comes invol\led in the tnO$t personal way 
with bn:thren . A face·to-face confronca· 
tion would n~\'t'f release sMcll intimate 
and emotional reVdalklns. Besides (it's 
your lum 10 cry a lot), 1 get advance news 
of many acti\lilies before you publish 
them . 

As far as brethren whose letters yearn 
"todo" big deeds in the Wort , referthc:m 
to the cutT'Cnt article in the GN by Dr. 
Robert Kuhn. On tar,et! ... 

P.S .: Okay , feUas and pis, whatever 
happened to that big SJ)Kad you promised 
about New York? We ' re still here! 

Sylvia Westrate 
Jamaica, N.Y. 

Ministerial list conun.-d 
We did read the Jist of minisl~rs and 

where they now are ministering in God's 
Work . We are surprised co see bow many 
ha\le been in our area We did miss Mr 

~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - The In.emarional 

Division repons that Colin Cato, 
presently a ministerial trainee visit
ing here from the Dusseldorf, Ger
many, office, is being trdnsferrcd to 
Lindau, a southern Gennan city near 
thc Austrian and Swiss borders , to 
serve there . 

The division also ccpons the be
ginning of two churches in West 
Germ<lny o n a monthly basis . 
Churches are to begin in Stultgan and 
Hannover . 

PASADENA - Dr. Vashuicbi 
Awakawa, a Japanese painter. poet 
and professor emeritus, lectured be
fore a literature class al Ambassador 
College here Wednesday, Jan . 30. 

He was introduced 10 the class by 
Mr. Herbert Armstrong. 

Dr. Awakawa is presently on a 
government-sponsored tour of major 
United States universities and col
leges, including the University of 
California, Berkeley; Stanford Uni· 
versity, Stanford, Calif.; the Univer
sity of California. Los Angeles; 
Carle.on College , Northfield. Minn .; 
Stephens College, Columbia , Mo.; 
and Harvard University , Cambridge, 
M ass . 

He and his wife spent a few days as 
guesb here in the home of Mr. Stan
le y Rader. Ambassador College's 
legal coun!>C1. 

PASADENA - The Pcr~onal 
Ap~aran..:c Departrnc!nt rt.'pons an 
alh:ndancc of 1.086 in Raleigh. 
N .C .. Sunday nighl. Jun . 27. Ihe fi rst 
night 01 the I.:am paig n there . Six 
hundred six ty of those allcnding were 
nonmembers. 

Mr. David John HiJl. dirc~tor of 
the Marketing Oi\li1.10n, took the 
campa ign. and Mr. Randall 
Kobernat , the local pa!otor, emceed 
the ::.ccond night. 

Attendance was 665 - 360 of 
whom were nonmembers . 

BIG SANDY - Mr. Les 
Stocker, assistant to Mr. Da",id 
Antion in the Church Administration 
Division , returned 10 Pasadena last 
Wednesday after interviewing a 
number of Big Sandy senior s tudent s 
who are interested in the field minis 
try . Pasadena scnK>rs have already 
been inlerviewed. 

Mr. Stocker arrived here Thw-s-

day . Jan . 24. In .he following days he 
interviewed each senior man inter
ested in the field, getting an idea of 
his feelings, thoughls and ideas . 

The Church Administration Divi 
sion hopes to hire 28 ministerial 
trainees from the two U .S. campuses 
for the United States this coming 
June. 

In addition , the International Divi-

MR. LES STOCKER 

sion plans to hire 20 trainees for Can
ada. 

In an interview here Mr. Stocker 
said: 

"We are not deciding who we hire 
a nd who we don't hire in this kind of 
interview . The real evaluation and 
recommendation come ) from the 
... facuhy . We '(C ju1.t trying to gt!t 
familiar wilh and get 10 know some 
of the fellows that they're recom 
mending ... 

BIG SANDY - Deputy Chancel· 
lor Ron Dart Wednesda). Jan . 30 
instituted the "deputy chancellor's 
coffee break " all the campus here, an 
occas io nal hour M!( a~ide to )erve 
doughnuts and coffee to any ~tudent s 

and facuhy members who desire to 
come in and cngage in a few minutes 
of informal conversation and visit
ing . 

Mr. Dan announced the new cof
fee break during a recent student fo 
rum, explaining that it would provide 
a chance to come and go at will and 
get logether and talk over things Wilh 
him without having to make a fonnal 
appointment . 

He also pointed out that many col· 
Jcge and university deans have the 
same arrangement. 

Monday. Feb. 4. 1974 

Bruce Gore . 

Of course we alway, loo~ forward 10 
new~ of th~ campai,n!> and Mr. Herbert 
W Annstrong'~ tri~ abroad . We feel a 
much closer relationship 10 our brethren 
abroad . We feel that thi!>Newl helps us to 
have a more personall'tlauonship m our 
dally pr:ay~rs to God for HIS Wor" 

M~ . Velva M.u1m 
AlbIOn, Ind . 

WI' rf'Ire' 'he ocddf'lI.ol omission 01 
Mr . 8rllCe Gore from t~ ".;,uSIUU"list . 
Ht i1 a prtuc/!ing tldtr in rht Maron and 
Vtl/dostfJ . Ga " churches . 

DOWN WITH 
RYE CRISPI 

Thete's got 10 be more to good 
eating dunng .he Deys 01 Un· 
leavened Bread than rye crisp 
and matzos. Right? So help us 
prove it. Share your favorite 
leavenle5s culinary master
piece - be ij unleavened jelly 
rolls or five-layer chocolate 
torte . Send It to: 

RECIPES 
"The Workiwkie ....... 
Box 111 
Big SIIndy. T .... 75755 

Wa'lI publish .hose which look 
the most promising in the 
March 18 issue of The World
wide News . Limit: One recipe 
per family . Contribultons to this 
1 •• lUre should be postmar1<ed 
no later than Friday. Feb. 22. 
P .S. : Be sure to include your 
name and address so our 
readers will know who to praise 
-or blame. 
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STEUBEN - Pictured above are two pieces of Steuben crystal on Mr. Herbert Armstrong·s desk in his office in 
the Hall of AdministratIOn on the Pasadena campus. In the left photo is ··The Orb and the Eagle·· and in the right 
photo IS ··The Pillar of the Griffins:· !photos by David McKee l 

Steuben crystal makes a quality gift 
By Frances Aruiller 

ANCHORAGE . Ala,~a - Ob· 
jecb orSI~ubcn cr)~lal arc r~4Ucnl. 
Iy u~d a~ gin .. 10 \\orhJ karlcf), be· 
cause of the.: 1.-'r) ... I:.iI·~ high qu:..lil) . 
Mr. HniJcr1 r\ml !>lnmg uften pre· 
~nt:o. obj..:\.'f!.. ofStcubcn cr)'~1:.t 1 to the 
world figure!) he frc4ucmly mCl.!ts . 

From Jamc~ S . Plau('!\ book, 
Steuben Gloss. a MCJ1Iograph (1972. 
Dover Publicillium.. New York). we 
can Ira..:c the hi~h}I)' of the Steuben 
Gla~3 Co . from il3 w lllcwhal inau!o
piclou), b..:gillning lu il:' prc:.cnl pre),
tigious position as an acknowledged 
leader in the \\torld of di'linclivc 
gla:':'lllaking. 

The: volunlr.: i:. richl y illu:.lr.Hcd 
with some 80 full-page pholOgrdphs. 
ranging in ~ubje..:t frum a v. hil1l~ i ..: al 

\..nob - no~cd hlpp()potamu ~ ttl a 
~pace-a,gt: plcce . "Mounl;.tlll ~ of the 
Moon '" 

ACI.:urdillf!.lo the authur'" a":C\lunt , 
Steuben Gla~ !<o Wor\.. ~ \, a.!<o founded in 
1903 b) Frcdl.!ric\.. Carder. all En
g li ~h gla ... :-.makcr. The company v.u!> 
then located in Steuben Coun!) . 
N . Y . . ncar tbe Penll.!<o) I V .. IIU ... border. 
Toda) il i~ headljuanercd in Nev. 
York CII) . 

The l'olllpan)'''1 origmul ~u.l1 \\ ...... 
to produce art gla ...... in a varict) ill' 
~hapc:-. and culur ... . 

Corning Bou~ht Steuben 

When ('Oflllll!! Gla'" \\' (lrk .. 
nt:eded more fUnI.lu;" 10 pHluule 

Local elder wins 

dairy award 
Ii)' Olin Hatton 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. - Glen 
Keele) , :1 local cider in the l' hurch 
here, ha~ jU~ 1 proved how clean a 
dairy can be . 

He i:-. adair) famlcr and h:l !> won 
the "Super Mil\" Quality" award for 
MluthweSlem Michigan anJ ... part uf 
nonhern Indiana . 

The award relJuire~ a 'o'er) 10"' bac
lerial cuunl. and Mr . Keeley'l:I over
all counl v.a!lo IC!lol:l Ihan 5JXXL Slate 
requirement ~ allow a l'O Ull1 of 
100,000. and the rejection point i" 
300.000 . Mr. Keele y's fra..:tional 
bacterial count wa!<o due to overall 
clcanline!<os. 

The award i!<o not ba!<oed on bacterial 
\.'ounl. The overall facilitie !<o IllU,t be 
c)'lra ..:It:an . Thi~ ilh: ludc~ IhL' e;JIIlc, 
barnyard, mi lk pails, milking ma
chines and everything else connected 
with a dairy operation. 

wartime Icchni..:al glas!<o in 191 8. it 
oought Steuben . Upon rctuming 10 

peacetime produl,tion. the Steuben 
divhlon ofComin~ Glas!<o Works was 
funned. and a wide var iety of 
obj!.!(,' I ~ w~ t'umed out for a gt:n · 
crnliLCd markel . Thi !<o endeavor 
proved not impressively !>ucccssfui. 

Arthur Houghton, a great 
grandson of the founder of Coming, 
proposed a revamping of Steuben 
with him~lf as its head and Corn ing 
continuing a!<o the parenl ..:ompany . 

Hi l:l plan wal:l 10 .. pcci ... lize ill dl.! 
!<oign, to tone down past trends (oward 
Iraditional omatenc~s. and 10 perfect 
a (.·olorll."!<o!<o yct brilliant ;,lI1d Iran~

parent cryl:ltal . 
Through Ihe effort~ of a '!'Iaff of 

highly compel!.!n t chcmi~ t !<o and ex pc
rien..:cd arti!<oan~. Ihe~c ideab ",erc 
largel) attained by the carl) 19JO~. 

Juining Huu£hton to fonn a hi~
lorir IriUIl1Vlrate of the gla!<o~ll\aking 

art were Sidney Waugh . a sculptor. 
and John Gates . an architect. From 
the crealivity ofthc!<oe young men and 
their c:oworkcrs have evolved the art 
Irca~urc~ in crystal which have made 
Steuben a name known the world 
around. 

Poetry in Crystal 

In 1963 Steuben conunissioned 
several leading poets to compose 
lines for interpretation in crys tal. 
Thi~ marriage of the arh proved tu be 
tJlh' Ilf the compan) '!<o most popular 
exhibits and was preserved in the 
book. P()t'try iff Crystal. 

Other ar1i!<otic coopcration~ have 
hecn effected among known and 
not · .. o-known persons at home and 
abroad . A!<o well. Steuben gla~s hru, 
played an on· going role in inter
l'ullUral relations through exhibilions 
and ..:eremon ial gifts to heath of 
... tatc . 

ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE 
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

The College Board, which administers the Scholastic 
Aptitude Tests (SAT.), has recently announced the 
following additional Sunday administrations of the 
S.A.T.: 

Test dates : April 21. June 23 
Registration deadtines: Feb. 22, May 10 

tf you are applying to Ambassador College - Pasa
dena or Big Sandy - for the 1974-75 academic year 
and have not taken the SAT., you should register to 
take these tests at the earliest possible date. 

Applicants to the Pasadena campus are also re
quired to take the English Achievement Test, also 
administered by the College Board. The next Sunday 
test date for the English Achievement Test is May 5, 
1974. The registration deadline for this test is March 
16. 

Ambassador College's identification numbers are 
4010 for Pasadena, 6029 for Big Sandy. 

Students who wish to register for a Sunday adminis
tration should follow the directions on page 5 of the 
College Board Admissions Training Program student 
bulletin, which is available from high-school coun
selors. 

For registration forms and further information, write 
to: College Board , Box 592, Princeton, N.J., 08540, or 
College Board, Box 1025, Berkeley, Calif., 94701 . 
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Scandinavian tour includes 
initial visit into Finland 

By Bjarne Neilsen 
Brickel Wood Senior 

BRICKET WOOD - Another 
vcry ~ucce!>sful vi~iljng tour in Scan
dinavia ha~ ju!<ot ..:orne to an end. In 
the middle of January Mr. SlUan 
Powell and Itr:Jvclcd lung di!<otanL'el:l 
in Ihe ~now -c:ovc rcd l and~cape~ of 
Dcnmar\.., Norway, Sweden and Fin
land . 

The lour began in Denmark v.lIh a 
Bible ~ tud y in N)bnrg . Mr. Pn",dl. 
the mini ~ler in charge of the Scan 
dinavian area, and Mr Richard 
Sprolle, head of the Dani !<oh WorJ.. III 

the Sl'andinavian Dcpanmcnt, !<opu~e 
10 the: !<omall group of people . 

Follov. ing a few ... i~itl:l in Dc:n
mark, Mr. Powell and I ..... enl on to 
O!<olo in No,,",ay . 

In bolh countrie ~, due 10 the fucl 
c ri~i!lo , we were unable 10 rent ('ar!<o for 
driving on Sunduy ~. 

From O~lo "'c new 10 Sluckhnim. 
Sweden, from where \\-e lra\icled by 
train and rented ..:ar 10 g0 into the 
imeriorofSwedcn, cxpcricncin£ cer
tain dllTicultie~ due 10 gi.lsoline ra· 
tioning. 

After a nighlto the il:lland of Got
land we returncd 10 Stodholm. 
where we held the second Bible study 
of the tour. 

The fourth counlry we visited was 
Finland - the first lime represcnla· 
tives of God's Work had visited this 

beautiful ('OUnlr) bordering the 
Soviet Umon . We flew into Hebm\.. I, 
Finland. only one da) after tht: worM 
~now!<otoml in more than a YI!Jr and 
cx.P'!ricnced Ihe !<onow -covered, Il'V 

road ... thcm~cI ve~ - hoth around th~ 
capital and 'Ibn in Yaa~a, fUr1hcr 
nunh . 

There we had a ve r~ pmnll .. illg 
fir~1 vi~lt wilh a )nung nun wh(\ 
hope!lo 10 come to Amba ..... ador CIII

k,g~' . 

Nex.1 ~h)P wa~ O~lu , where Ihl: 

(h in..! Bible ~Iud) "' <I .. held 
Thc lour cunllnued Ihwu g.h 

Stuvangcr. on the ",01 ":U~I ~ l . :J nu 
Ihcn fUr1her up nunh lu Tmndheun . 
for the la~t vlsit!<o of tht: I\)Ur. 

I flew home 10 En£land, anJ t\'lr. 
Puv.cli !l ta yed in NO,,",J) v.!th Die· 
dri\" Zcrmchow, tran ~ I"'lOr in the 
SClndinavlan Dcpanlllcnt hele. tll 
,earl'h for a ~ullablc 'Ite 1\11 the Fe'hl 
uf Tal>l:made~ thl~ ,Iulumn 

PI:tn~ arc no\\- fin.lil l.ed lor the 
Spring Fe'!'tival to be ob~crvcd :JI 
Sundvollcn. Ilt!<.ir O~lo. b) 50 II) 60 
Scandmavian l1lt!mber~ .tIll! tht!ir 
fanlllie!> . 

The Church in Scandinavia is 
gmwing rapidly . We have had two 
baptisms since the Fea1t1 and have 
!'>Cveral pro~pcctive mcmber~ . Also. 
~nany new visil request!<. are coming 

SCANDINAVIA - Map shows the places where Mr. Sluart Powell . the 
minisler in charge of Ihe Scandinavian area. traveled during his tour in Ihe 
middle of January. The counlries visiled on his lrip were Denmarl<. 
Norway. Sweden and Finland. IArtwork by Mike Halel 

Tour of Netherlands sparks 
more growth in Dutch Work 

Uy Leo van Pell 
Brickel Wood Senior 

BRICKET WOOD - The OUlch 
Wor~, now five yea r!<o o ld , i~ 

experiencing ~tead) growth, al:l wa~ 
evidenced hy a recently comple ted 
tour of the Netherlands. With 41 ,000 
Dutch- and Engli !<oh· language Plai" 
TrUlh!J being sent monthly to thi~ 
small country, we now have 3,000 
people on the Co"espondellc~ 
Courst'. 

A number of the~e people had 
n:quesled visi t!<o. l:IO from Jan . 4 to 12 
Dr. Roy McCanhy (a preaching elder 
here) and I left Bricket Wood for a 
planned 26 visits with prospeclive 
membt:r!<o . 

Encouragement was quick to 
come . We left England knowing that 
Sunday driving was banned in the 
Netherlands and that fuel rationing 
would begin within a few days. We 
had arranged for vi sitors to see us al a 
hote l on Sunday via public 
transportation, but we still didn 't 
know exactly how our fuel would 

hold t)UI c.hmne Ihe \l.eck "hen the 
hulk 01 our , .. !<oi l ~ \Ver...: l:.lrneo out 

We need nut ha\iL' \qmlcd TIle 
newspaper headline on thaI flnt 
Sabbath morning read " Rationing 
Poslponed Unti l Frid~) .. Oiln . II ) 
The exacl five da) s needed were 
given to us to carry out the job, So the 
lour began with a good chuckle and 
greal encouragcmcnl . 

Our schedule included nine new 
people not previou~ly visited. The 
remainder were ~econd and thIrd 
vi!<oit!<o. with one fourth visit to finish 
off the tally . 

Out of lho!loe 26 visits. 21 were 
compleled; 24 people in all were 
seen, and we spent an average of two 
hours per visit. 

This lour was not the fir~l. nor wi ll 
it be the last. Dr. McCarthy, based in 
Sricket Wood , is aiM) the pastor of 
the Utrecht, Netherlands, church and 
regularly vi!>i ts hi s Dutch-speaking 
area every few month !>. This tour was 
truly inspiring; growth and change 
were very evidenl. 
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In a country of 650 million 

Most-remote members live 
among populace of India 

By Prince Azariah 
Indian" Member 

BOMBA Y. India - Recently a 
reader of The World"",ide Nt' ws in a 
letter to the editor wondered who i ~ 
the " most remole member of God'!. 
Church" (" Lcllm ." Nov . I) . 

The mo~1 remole member. J think . 
is no t one whu i!<. geographically i~o
taled but one who is isokllcd from 
other brethren . In Ihb wa y , the 
15-odd members in the large country 
of India arc the roost remote mem
be" on the earth. 

In India the brethren are. of 
course . widely scallcrcd. We get to 
see onc anolhcr only alone period of 
the year. and thai is during Ihe Fea~ ( 
of Tabernacles. 

Apart from thai. conlact is mainly 
through letlers . We correspond with 
onc another and with England . Our 
spiritual food comes in the fonn of 
The Plain Truth . TIw Good News 
and. for some. The Worldwide NewJ. 

We gobble up the conlents of ev
ery booklel we get. 

Every nighl we lune in to The 
World Tomorrow ntdio progrJm . 

The office at Brickel Wood, En
gland . is probably flooded wi,h our 
letters ask.ing for advice . 

We yearn for the semiannual meet 
ings with the ministers of God . 

Yes , we gel to meet the: mini~ler!!. 
only Iwice in a year . So yo u see why 
we are so isolated and remole . 

The lndian way of life is very 
much different from the western way 
of living. We suddenly find that we 
have to make radical changes in vir
tuaJly every stage of our life . In India 
this is very difficult, and in some 
cases the environment will OPJX)se 
any such change very powerfully . . 

Indian socielY is basically a very 
prolCClive society, and all Ihrough 
one's life one is dependent on the 
sociely for one ' s basic needs . 

Westernization in the country is 
very supeJf)Ciai. One may dress very 
modem. taJk with a western accent 
and be very weslCrn in his profes
sKmal or academic life, but basically 
the home life of an Indian is the same 
as il was 5,(0) years ago . 

And I oon't say that this is a very 
primjlive way of living, because in 
some way!!. lhe ethics of Indian home 
life are something the western soci
ety can learn from . Morality is high 
and immorality comes basically 
when someone disobeys the ethics of 
the society and drifts away. One who 
does this is ostracized. 

When professing Chri stianity 
came into the country. it was ab
sorbed inlo the Hindu way of life; the 
Hindu religion is very tolerant and 
leIS a person follow his god any way 
he likes . A Hindu converting to con· 
ventional Christianity may leave his 
home and foUow his religion away 
from his society. but to survive he 
will eventually follow the Hindu 
life-style while professmg the Chris
tian religion. 

The Test Commandment 

Now . think of what happens when 
a person is really called of God and 
rus eyes are opened to the truths of 
the Bible . The first thing one realizes 
is thai in order to follow Christ he has 
to give up working on the Sabbath 
and Holy Days . 

In lndia this is the te !!.1 command
ment, and this alone has been the 
cause ofharolSsment for all the Indian 
Church members to date . 

Students fmd that they must give 
up classes on the Sabbath. That may 
be possible. but 10 give up universicy 
examinations on Saturdays means 
that a student loses the year and must 
sit for the exam the next year - again 
on another Sabbalh. So he fails the 
exam every year. 

Irate flllhe .. have IUrned their SOlIS 

QUI of the bouse: just foc this reason. 

Most companies and govemmcnt 
offic e!!. in the country wo rk on Ii !!. IX
Jay week with Sunday!!. off. That 
mean~ that onc cannot get a job until 
one gets a five-day-week job. 

In our country. jobs arc very diffi 
cult to lind and unemployment is 
ve ry high . If a company advertises 
for 10 vacancies . a~ many as 5.000 
people apply for Iho job. and ,hen 'he 
ones selected may be the ones having 
influential friends or relatives in ' the 
company . Under these circumstanc
es a person who asks for a Saturday 
ofT ju~t won ' l get the job. 

When a non-Christian decides to 
be baptized. he invariabl y finds 
pcf!roecution al home . and in some 
ca~e s he will hav~ to leave the home . 
This calb for hi !!. having to be eco 
nomicaJly independent of his par
cnb. and for Ihis one must go and 
find a job agamst overwhelming 
odds. 

If he cannot get a job, he cannol 
leave home . Even if he get!!. a job, 
and he live!!. in the city . he may not be 
able to rent a room . It is very. very 
difficult nowadays to gel housing ac
commodations in the cities . 

With the rising food prices , it is 
very difficult to find a restaurant 
serving meals at reasonable rate~ . So 
the challenge: Do I obey God and in 
the bargain get thrown out of my 
house and fight for a job, shelter . 
food and other necessities, or do I 
relax and faJl back into my protective 
society and enjoy the fruits of my 
father's labor? 

This becomes all the more difficult 
a choice because if one loses his 
home he is viewed with great suspi
cion and everyone thinks he must 
have committed some severe trans
gression. So the person walks out of 
his home a social outcast. 

Girls Suppressed 

This can be terrifying if a girl de
cides to change her old ways and 
follow God ' s ways . Girls are tre
mendously suppressed in the Indian 
society anyway . Although many pro
fess a free and modern attitude to life, 
and in many ways try to imitate west
ern ideas. when it comes down to ii, 
Indian girls are passive and let life 
happen to them . 

Most marriages are arranged by 
the parents and invariably the girl 
does not know the boy she will marry 
until the wedding day . If a girl tries to 
give up her parents' religion , she 
stands the danger of being beaten by 
her parents . She will then not be 
pennitted to have anything else to do 
with this new religion under the pain 
of being thrown out of the house . 

For an Indian girl, being thrown 
out of the house is suicidal and un
thinkable . She may get a job as a 
domestic servant -and if she has the 
primary qua lifications she may hope 
for ajobofa typist or secretary - but 
this may take months . 

A single girl in the city is too much 
of a target of antisocial elements who 
are always on the lookout for oppor
tunities to exploit her. 

All this being so, a girl may feel 
she cannot break away from the way 
she was reared; she has too much to 
lose materially and socially . 

This brings about another prob
lem; Ifno girls come into the Church, 
who will the young men in the 
Church select for their matt!!.? Be · 
lieve me, for our country, where we 
take marriages for granted (the par
ents anange tbem), it is a very inse
cure feeling to have to realize that 
you will have to reject whomever 
your parents present to you, and you 
have litue chance to flOd an alternate 
suitable mate anyway. 

HoaoriDa P:o roDls 

When ooe thinks aboul all Ibis, 
Is.. INDIA. _ 5) 
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CAMPUS BARBER - Since 1971 Heinz HoHman has been employed as the barber on Ihe Bricket Wood 
campus of Ambassador College. Part 01 his story from the time he was part of the Hitler Youth to his job as barber 
at the college is recounled below. 

Former Nazi now campus barber, 
recounts active and colorful life 

By Thalia Martin 
BRiCKET WOOD - From 'he 

Hitler Youth to the Brickel Wood 
campus' barber shop, Heinz Hoff
man has experienced a very actjve 
and colorful life . 

Born in 1925 one of eighl chil 
dren. his home was East Prussia , 
then a part of Gennany. now a pMt of 
the Soviet Union . 

Hoffman is now the full-time bar
ber on the English campus of Ambas
sador College . 

As was expected of a young Ger
man in 1934, young Heinzjoined the 
lfiller Youth althe age of9. If he had 
not . the family would have been sus
pected of anti-Gennan leanmgs . 

For the next eight years he at 
tended lectures and youth activities 
and planned recreation with others 
his age . During that time he applied 
for and was granted a three-year ap
prenticeship as a ladies ' and men ' s 
hairdresser . 

His career was cut short when he 
volunteered for the Gennan anny. It 
was a requirement to be in the 
Reichsarbeilsdienst (S tate Labor 
Service) one year before becoming 
an actual part of the army. This ser
vice wa~ designed by Adolf Hitler to 
solve some of the labor problems of 
the country as well as provide an in
stant reserve of men . 

Hoffman said: "Every country has 
problems of poor roads. and work 
forces are needed . We had spades 
and shovels rather than rifles ." 

Hoffman showed special interest 
in this pan of his life, and I asked him 
why he had liked it SO much. 

. 'I was brought up from the cradle 
with discipline . With eighl children , 
my father had to be on the ball to rule 
his own platoon . I liked discipline . 

" I signed on for a 12-month ca
reer . Due to the urgency of the war . I 
received rank as a foreman after only 
four monlhs.· · 

As a foreman . Hoffman was 
taught by a company leader and then 
taught Ihe new entrants . Meanwhile, 
the European powers were preparing 
for war . 

A Loody Time 

Hoffman received bis infantry 
training in the town of Siegen, 
Westphalia . 

. , As the lroops were needed on the 
east front, older ones were pulled out 
of the training area in the south of 
France and new infantry moved in to 
continue training. We were now 

equipped with rifles and settled into a 
summer in the Rhone Valley in the 
south of France near the city of Vi 
enne . Jt was a lonely lime there ." 

Hoffman inserted a thought here 
that has mfluenced rus whole life: 

"I had a very fine family . We 
would eat together a lways, hold 
hands around the table for prayer and 
a song. I have felf the influence of my 
fatbec. He was a strong man. My 
father started off small in the factory, 
worked himself up 10 an executive 
position ." 

In September of 1943 he flnished 
training and was sent to the Channel 
Islands. 

The fust nine months were spent 
on the Jsle of Sm , which is about 
seven miles long and five miles wide . 

"My job was 10 stand guard every 
single night in two-hours-on-and
two-hours-ofT shifts . It was a real 
mental strain , with the wind howling 
and rabbits running around ." 

First Excitement 

The last three months were spent 
in a harbor section where " we had 
our first and last real excitement. " 

Hoffman was watching a rock 
front. Just as he was re lieved from 
duty and started back to camp, "the 
sky lit up as five loud blasts went off 
very near me. I went to the sergeant 
and we dashed around the harbor to 
see what was happening. I was only 
18 years old and caught up in the 
excilement . 

"We later found out that the blasts 
were mines set by the British. Two 
dead soldiers were found ; others es
caped. , • 

Apparently , the bombs were set 
and then triggered by British com
mandos - victims of their own 
booby lrap . 

The nex.t stint was on the Isle of 
Guern~ey, another Channel island, 
where Hoffman was in charge of 
some of the fortifications . He worked 
specifical ly with an instrument called 
a light speaker , as well as flame 
throwers and lO-millimeter guns . 

A light speaker is run on a battery 
and uses light to transmit from one 
speaker to another . 

He continued the series of events: 
"When the invasion of France 

started, we were cut off from sup
plies . We went on rations, which 
means we had starvation diet. " 

Hoffman weighed 168 pounds 
when he went into the Channel is
lands and only 112 pounds when be 

lefl. 
This was brought about by a steady 

diet of "neltle soup" - neules, wa
ter and only 10 pounds of whatever 
meat lhey could flOd (0 feed over 260 
men . 

.. Just to get eUra food we would 
wade out into the sea, turn over 
rocks, get the mussels ou1. 

"By the end of this rationing we 
were running the whole thing 
through a meat mincer and spreading 
it on a block of bread we got once a 
day. 

Prisoner of War 

"When GellTlany capitulated I be
came a POW in England for three 
years . I had II good time; we were 
filled up with porridge and cream." 

Thus ended the wartime career of 
Heinz Hoffman . 

In 1946 he met an English girl who 
became his wife in 1950, Margarele 
Pauline Mulliner . 

A daughler, Anita, arrived not 
long afterwards . 

The lilue family began listening to 
The World Tomorrow on Radio 
Luxembourg in 1959. 

Two years later Hoffman began 
working at the Ambassador College 
Press . 

" It was a glorified duphcator at 
this time," he commented. 

In 1962 he was ITansferred 10 Ihe 
Transport Department. 

Since 197 I Hoffman has been em
ployed ~ the barber on the Bricket 
Wood campus of Ambassador Col
lege. 

HITLER YOUTH - This picture 
was taken during Heinz 
Holfman'. earty years in the Hitler 
YoUlh. 
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World War II resistance movement 

Danish proofreader for college 
recalls war incidents in Norway 

By BriaD DutII.1eI 
BRiCKET WOOD - Christian 

von Zemichow was born on his 
father ' s rubber plantation in what is 
now Malaysia. When he was only 
one year old. his family left South
east Asia and returned to Norway on 
the Trans-Siberian Railway . 

Today Christian von Zcmichow 
works in the Scandinavian Depart
ment at the Ambassador College 
campus here . 

But before Zemichow came to En
gland he spent some very interesting 
years in Norway . 

Having been active in the Nor
wegian resistance movement during 
Germany's occupation of Norway in 
World War II, Zemichow recalls 
some of the inltresling incidents of 
this explosive time . 

He mentioned that the Norwegian 
government and people had naively 
refused to believe Germany was re
ally intending to attack Norway. 
Even after the Swedish military at
tache to Berlin presented the Nor
wegian government with plans, in· 
eluding dates, of the German inva· 
sion, they refused (0 acl. 

ment for some nine months, Zerni
chow one day passed the latest maps 
to his contact and departed - only to 
discover later that this man was ar· 
"'Sled and delained only 20 minutes 
after their meeting. 

Although the captured man did not 
reveal any names to his captors , 
eventually two other of Zemichow's 
subordinates were caught. 

Had tbe Gestapo known that each 
man had a pan of his telephone 
number, they would have been able 
to capture Zernichow too without 
diffICulty. 

Obviously it was no longer safe for 
him to stay at home with his wife and 
chiklren. But he was instructed not to 
leave Norway. because it was essen
tial that his job still be done . 

As a resuJt he spent the last year of 
the war moving from friend to friend 
and among relatives - always trying 
to avoid staying with people who 
were close friends. 

A strict procedure had to be: fo l
lowed any time he anempled to see 
his wife . First a phone call . If she 
answered with any words other than 
" Oh , it's you," then Zernichow 
would know that there was some 

reason it was unsafe for him to visit 
home . 

Then. as be approached the house. 
he would check to make sure that the 
curtain was drawn across a certain 
window . If someone were in the 
house, it would be quite natural for 
his wife to move to open a curtain. 
Thus he would know whether it was 
safe to enter. 

After the endofthe war Zernichow 
continued wilh his profession as an 
engineer. He was introduced to Am· 
bassador College via The World 
Tomorrow broadcast over Radio 
Luxemoourg in 1954, but it wasn 't 
until 1970 that be finally carne to 
England to stay. 

His main work here involves 
proofreading the Danish translations 
of Ambassador College publications; 
Danish is widely spoken in Norway 
and Sweden . It is necessary for 
Zernichow to insure that any part of 
an article which may be misunder
stood is made clear to those in Swe
den and Norway . 

With a growing list of Plain TrUlh 
subscribers in Scandinavia, Zemi
chow sees his work load constantly 
growing. 

NORWEGIAN RECOUNTS YEARS - Chrislian von Zemichow, an 
employee of Ihe Scandinavian Departmenl in Brickel Wood, recalls some 
of his years in the Norwegian resistance movement. Howe ve r , once in vas io n did 

come, the local people valiantly used 
what meager amlS they had until it 
was futile ( 0 continue resistance . 

Ju.!>t as the Gcmlan troops were 
surro unding Os lo, the king. the 
crown prince and the Starting (Nor
wegian parliament) were able 10 slip 
through the German Ii~s and es
cape . Eventually they arrived in 
London and ruled in exile for the 
remainder of the occupatio n. 

'Ministerial best' not easy in flood and mud 

Zemichow recalls how 98 percent 
of the Norwegian people remained 
loyal to this government. a tribute 10 

their strong patriotism . 
Uke many of the people in occu

pied nations, Zernichow was a 
member of the organized resistance 
movement. 

He was in charge of five groups of 
10 men each . He knew the names and 
phone numbers of the leaders of each 
group, but for maximum safety no 
one person knew how to contact 
Zernichow . The leaders hew the 
first two digit s of his telephone 
number , and another member from 
each group knew the remaining ones. 
In that way , no one was able to en
danger the whole operation ifhe were 
interrogated. 

One o f the functions o f these 
groups was to guide British aircr.dt 
into prearranged locations to (Xtrd
chute troops and supplies into Nor
way . Shining small lights into the 
night sky, the teams were constantly 
in danger of being taken by German 
troops and never had more than 20 
minutes 10 clear all the supplies from 
the pickup lDne. 

II was on one of these sorties that 
Zc:rnichow received a bullet wound 
in his wrist from a faulty Gennan 
pistol. A wound such as this could 
not be treated openly. since the Ger
man orders were that anybody having 
anything whatsoever to do with 
weapons was to be shot. However, 
Norwegian doctors were able to at
tend to it without their German 
supervisors discovering the wound 's 
real cause. 

But the injury he had sustained 
meant that Zern ichow could flO long
er take part in the physical pickup of 
parachuted goods. instead , he was 
given the job of detennining the 
numbers and other details of German 
troops quartered in schools and other 
temporary barracks in Oslo. 

Periodically, maps soowing these 
details were handed to another con
l8Ct and passed from man to man 
until they came to London, where 
Britisb intelligence put them to val
uable use . 

Aftu bovina beeD 011 tbi.s assiJII' 

By John A. Halford 
Auslralian Preaching Elder 

SYDNEY , Auwalia - A 
minister 's life is never dull. 

Friday . Jan . 4, I was minding my 
own business at home when the 
phone rang. It was Mr. Colin Jack
son. pas lor oflhe church in Mackay. 
North Queensla.nd, Australia . 

" Hey, John, can you belp me 
out?" he asked . 

Joe Tyler and Susie Hensley. two 
local members, were due to be mar
ried in a couple of days, and there 
was no one to marry them. 

Mr. Jackson, a newly ordained 
preaching elder, had not yet received 
his official government pennission to 
solemnize marriages. Since Mackay 
is about 1,200 miles north of Sydney , 
I asked an obvious question: 

"Why don't you ask Mark Car· 
dona, paSlor of the Brisbane church? 
He is 600 miles closer than I am." 

But Mr. Cardona, a recent arrival 
from the United State~. had not re
ceived official pennis::.ion ei ther . I 
was the closest available Ulan . 

The brethren in Mackay had con
tributed to raise the airfare for 3Omc
one to fl y from Sydney to pcrfonn the 
wedding ceremony. so of course I 
agreed to go. 

Worst Floods in 30 Yea ... 

" There is one thing you should 
know. " said Mr. Jackson before 
hanging up . " The wedding is to be 
200 miles west of here, in Clennont , 
and the area is suffering the worst 
floods for 30 years." 

1 had read about the serious fl ood
ing in the outback areas, bUI go ing 
there - well, thilt was a different 
matter . 

The papers were carrymg stories 
of towns and vi llages cut o rf and 
travelers strJnded for days on lonely 
roads. Still, a wedding is a pretty 
important occasion. and we dId not 
want to have to postpone it. So late 
Monday evening, Jan . 7, I flew to 
Mackay. 

Mackay, situated in the tropics, 
was hot and humid. Flooding was 
rampant throughout the area, and the 
lown was virtually cut off by road. 
More rain was forecast. 

However, the next morning the 
weather was bright and clear. "The 
best day we have had for weeks," a 
local resident said . 

Mr. Jacksoo checlted with the po-

lice and an auto club and d~tcnllincd 
thai the road 10 Clennont was indeed 
open. 

" Very wet. but passable at the 
moment ," was the way they put it . 

Reme.!mbering the lesson of Ii mes
sage to Garcia. and how the Apostle 
Paul had ~urvivcd a night and a day in 
the.! deep, we decided to try to get 
through . 

The first 120 miles were not too 
bad . There was a good paved road . 
and. although the rivers and creek s 
were running high, the bridges were 
all intact. We made good time, al· 
though , ominously, we passed very 
little traffic coming toward us . 

Slithering Along 

After about two hours of driving, 
the paved surface gave way 10 a 
rough road . To say we drove this 
section would be an exaggeration. 
For several miles we slid . slithered, 
gouged and plowed our way through 
inches·deep mud . pothole~ and deep 
wheel ruts. 

Several creeks <1fld small rivers 
cros!) Ihis section of road , at fords 
rather than bridges. The water was up 
and flowing swiftly, but it was safe to 
cross. 

However. Ihis sec tion would be 
something to watch on the return 
journey . If we were to get trdpped 
there between two rivers, we would 
have to slay until the floods abated. 

After an exciting 4'h-hour drive, 
we arrived at the homestead where 
Joe's and Susie' s wedding was to 
take place. That is, 1 arrived. With 
one mile to go. and within sight of the 
ho use, the car became helplessly 
bogged in a small lake o f muddy wa
ter. We decided thai I would try to get 
th ro ugh to the house while Mr. Jack· 
son stayed with the car . 

I climbed out of the window and 
onto the hood and made a pro(hgious 
leap for dry land . Narrowly missing 
it,l walked the remaining mile to the 
hou:,e through Ihe sodden fields. 

Ministerial Best 

One does not feel at one's ministe
rial best arriving at a member's house 
on foot. soaked to the knees in mud 
and fo llowed by a herd of curious 
cows. 

'·Hello. foUts." I said. "1 have 
come to marry Joe and Sus)e. May 
we borrow your tractor?" 

While cffort ~ were made to pull 
Mr. Jachon out of the mire, prepara· 
tions got under way for the wedding. 

Everyone was delighted to see us; 
they had half expected to have to call 
it off . 

Most of the guesl.!> had not arrive~, 
and no a nt! was quitc sure where the 
groom was. He arrived shortly. hav
ing spenl lbe night in his C8T next to a 
flooded river, waiting for it to go 
down sufficiently for him to cross. 

Then two guests arrived. closely 
followed by the best man, covered in 
mud . 

BeUer Get On Wilh It 

"There's a storm brewing," 
someone quipped. " You had better 
get on with it or you'll never get 
out ." 

Since it is quile possible to get 
stranded for up to a week in that 
country, getting on with it seemed a 
good idea. 

The necessary quorum for a wed
ding was now prese nt - bride, 
groom, minister. best man and two 
witnesses- so we quickly organized 
the se rvice. 

My coat and tie were sti ll in our 
car, so it would have to be a very 
informal wedding. 

God rewarded our efforts. During 
the short service the sun came out 
bright and a cool breeze sprang up. 
All went well, and Joe Tyler and 
Su s ie Hensley were married as 
scheduled. 

After the service there was 00 time 
for celebration. A storm cenainly 
was brewing. Even half an inch of 
rain could quickly produce fla sh 
floods. which could strand us at the 
homestead - or worse, miles from 
anywhere in the bush . 

So we churned our way back 
through the mud as big douds built 
up on three sides. We needed desper
ately to get beyond the stretch of un· 
paved road. Once that was behind us, 
we could be fairly certain of getting 
back to Mackay . 

One. two, three rivers were ford· 
ed. Then , with only one major river 
still to cross, the stann broke. 

For 10 minutes the rain came down 
in an unbroken sheet. The dire-road 
surface became a quagmire; the pot· 
holes turned into lakes; the wheel ruts 
beeame creeks; the CReks bee_ 
fast-flowing riven. 

We besilaled to tbink wbM the 

river had become. 

The Engioe Slopped 

Mirdculously, the ford was still 
passable . We slithered down the 
bank and gingerly headed the car into 
the water. A quarter of the way 
across. halfway .. nearly there 
... and then the engine slopped! 

We prayed. 
After several attempts , it spuuered 

back 10 life . 
Slowly, the car pulled itself oul of 

the water and ground ils way up the 
other bank . 

A few minutes and that river 
would have flooded and we would 
have been stuck for the night , or 
longer. 

After blindly negotiating four or 
five more miles of rapidly deleriorat · 
ing dirt surface, we regained the 
paved road to Mackay . 

Well , we made it back home 
safely, satisfied that it was mission 
accomplished. Joe and Susie were 
married. 

I flew home to Sydney in the com
fort and security of a DC9. 

Like I said, a minister's life is nev
er dull. 

India 
(Continued from p.Ige 4 ) 

one realizes that it seems that next to 
keeping the Sabbath, the next test 
commandment is having 10 honor 
your parents . It seems that 10 listen to 
God, you have to disobey your par
ents at every stage. This too is a very 
demoralizing task. 

The brethren in the West are in
deed blessed . They do not have to 
face these special problems in the 
same way Indians do. 

But we here have to work against 
s~emingly insunnountable oppres
sion, and we, who need the maxi · 
mum counseling, advice and com
forting, can get only the least of il 
because ministers have to cover half 
the world to come and see us . And 
this they can do only semiannually . 

In vinually every facet of our lives 
we must trust in God that the next 
step will not bring us to face further 
troubles . 

Truly we are isolared aod remote. 
It sounds unbelievable, but in a coun
try of 6SO million people, 15 people 
.... quite possibly the moot _ 

memben in the Cbtllcll of God. 
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Executive interview 

Seeing college students succeed is 
dean's greatest sense of satisfaction 

By Dave Molnar 
PASADENA - " 1 suppose the 

greatest sense of ~at b.fact ion that I 
gel from my job is seeing thr: cu llege 
sludenl~ prugrc~~ - 10 become more 
adul! and have their l ive~ c hanged 
through conver~ion . " 

Thr: preceding ~l atel11cnt was 
made b} the dean of sludenl !<. of AI1l
ba~sador College. Pa~adena. Mr. 
Charlc!o. <Xhlman . 

A~ the dean of ~ Iudcnb , Mr. 
Oehlman natura lly i~ in the po~it ion 
to help change the IivC !l of ~Iudenls. 

. , It '!t a !:ood fedin~ to !..now thai 
pcrh:.tplt )'OU have pla}cd al Icaltl a 
lt mali part in !tome of theM: chang
es:' he said. 

Mr. Oehlman'lt job a!) the dean of 
lttudcnb has been a sort offountain of 
youth; he ilt 39 years old, but most 
people think he look!> much younger 
than that. 

. '/ thmk OJ 101 o f it has Iu do wilh 
being :lround Ihe younger people, 
who Ihink )ounger," hccommenled, 
"as well a~ being involved in studenl 
ac livl~ies .. where you gel plenty of 
exercise . 

fo' anaticism 

Mr. Ochlman i~ a nali ve Califor
nian iJnd h~ lived Ihere all ofhi~ life . 
He allendcd Compton Jun ior Col
lege, in Complon, Calif., and Cali
fo rni a Siale Univer~i t y, al Long 
Beach, and graduated from thc Un i
versil y of Redlands . in Redlands , 
Calif., where he majored in psy
chology and minored in socio logy. 

While sti ll a co llege ~lUdent in 
1956 he married the former Janice 
Quint. 

Even Ihough he re~lded in South
ern California, it was nol unlil 1960 
thai he and his wife heard of Ambas
sador College, through The World 
Tomorrow broadcast . 

" I lislencd 10 il a lillie bit al thai 
lime. bUI 1 wa~n't all that interested 
because I thought, frankl y, that Mr. 
Annstrong was a little bit fana tical . 
As I looked at it al that time. it was a 
101 of shouting and raving . 

.. It didn ' t reall ) ha \c Ihat11lu~h uf 
an dfecl upon me inili:llly , exccpt for 
a fc,", [ hing~ of i.I more pra\..,ti<.:a l na
lure that would appeal 10 a carnal 
mind, like the obM:rvancc of Chri~l
ma~ . It wa~ more ora munClary Ih ing 
where J ~nc\\ thai I wuld ~ave money 
by nOI obM: rvin~ Chri~tm~ . " 

It wa:o. not 11-' 11 llJtl2 th ... t cer1ain 
thing' began rq+,tl'r in hi )o, mind. 

" The bi~ Ihm!;!, which becamc the 
pivotal ptJint Ihal prllvid~d m~ a 
springboard In the Iruth were the 
Sabbath and the Ho ly Days. because 
those were the Iwo Ihing!o to which I 
objec ted most strongly when I fir~t 
heard Me. Aml!otrong.· · 

Mr. Oehlman'loo flnt reaclion 10 

these doctri ne~ was one of ridicule . 
. , . How can we know thai the 

Sabbath i~ on the ~venth day'?' 1 
thought. 'and how can we know to 
keep thelooc Hoi) Day~?' I made fun of 
them . aClUa ll ) . 

.. A~ it turn!o out, the very thing~ 
that I ridlf.: ukd were the one~ that 
God luml!d and rubbc:d my no~ in . 
The~c 'Ire the Ihing~ Ihal cau~d me to 
stud) mlo more of the truth ." 

After morc ~ Iudy he and hi~ wife 
came 10 the realization that the~c 
thin g~ weren't so ridic ulou ~ after all. 
and they were baptized in 1962. 

In the loo pring of 1%2 he gnldualCd 
from lhe Uni \-en.iI Y ofRedland~ with 
a degree in psychology . Since he and 
his wife were newly baptized, they 
began to attend church that year, in 
Long Bead. Calif. 

AI thi) lime Mr. Oehlman was in 
whal he call s his "flIst love," and he 
immediately decided to atte nd Am
bassador College to .. get every bit ci 

truth that 1 could ge t my hands on. " 

Rejected Three Times 

In 1962 Mr. Oehlman made hi, 
fir)! app lic31ion 10 Amba~~ador Col
lege . 

" I wa~ turned down that fir~t 
year," he c huckled . " The neJlt Yl!ar 1 
applied again and I Wa!. turned down 
again . 

"Finall y, the third year 119641, I 
applied for one l a~tt il1le. Mr. [David 
Jon) Hilii now head of the Marketing 
Divi)o,itlnJ w~~ the pa) lur in Long 
Beach althe time . He to ld me. 'Char
lie , don' t (,:all us; we' ll ca ll you . We 
know your addre~s, and if we want 
you we know where to get you . ' .. 

By 1966 Mr. Oehlman had a job 
working for the Los Angeles (Ca lif. ) 
Board ofEdu~ation. and he wa~ju)t 
gelling ~c llied into his ho me. He also 
had ocen ordained. a deacon in the 
Lon~ Beach church . 

"I wa!o ju~ t gelling scllied . J was 
happy and felt that I had a pretty good 
future ahead of me . " 

Just as things seemed to be goillg 
pretty good. he got a cal l at hi~ office 
from Mr. Hill. 

.. At fiJ~ 1 J wondered what I had 
done wrong Ihat he was ca ll ing me at 
the office . But he wa!o ca ll ing to ask 
me if I wanted to come to college for 
the 1966 fall semester. The answer 
W3!. obvious - thai I did ." 

So in Ihe fall of 1966 C harles 
Oehlman cnro lh:d in Amba~sador 
College . JUSI before he came to co l
lege he was o rdained as a local e lder, 
so he came to colJege as a married, 
ordained man. 

Kooks 

While in co llege he inilially con
tinued hi s duties as an elder and 

" When I finally met Ihl! third wil
ness, 1 told him he was mathematical· 
Iy eliminated becau:.c J had mel the 
first two already ." 

During hi s co llege caree r he 
headed up Ihe tour-guide progmm for 
the Pasadena campus and began 
worki ng in the dean of ~tudents' of
fice, cou nse l ing s tudenls . This 
worked out ve ry nice ly for him . 

" I had always wanted to go into 
ed ucalion anyway . 1 enjoyed the co l
lege env iro nme nt and thoroughly en
joyed be ing with co llege ~tudenls and 
working directl y with them. " 

As it tumed out . Mr. Ochl man was 
appointed to the office of dean of 
~tuden ts during the summer of 1973 
and now enjoys hi~ job very much . 

What does a dean of ~tudcnts do'! 
"Obviously, it involves a great 

deal of counse ling wilh studenls," he 
said. "Not great, earthshaking coun
~ding sc~sio n s. but just general prob
lems that the average young person 
will come up with , or qucsl ions that 
they will have ." 

He also worh ve ry close ly with 
the !o. tudent -body officers, club presi
dents and resident ass i ~tant s. besides 
teaching three classes - Bas ic 
Speech . Principles of Living, and 
Family Relations . 

Challenges 

One of the biggest chaJle nges of 
Mr. Oehlman 's job isjusl to find the 
time to do everything that he would 
like to do. 

"Dealing with students is similar 
to dealing with my own children . 
When you know that you 've gOI a 
right principle to present 10 a student, 
you wish with everything thai they 
would see it so they don 't hun them
sel ves, I guess this will be an eternal 

DEAN OF STUDENTS - Mr. Charles Oehlman is shown in his office on 
Ihe Pasadena campus. In 1962 Mr. Oehlman made his first application to 
Ambassador College but was rejected then and the following two years. 
Finally, in 1966, he made it. Now he is Ihe college 's dean of students. 
! Photo by Dave Molnar! 

worked on the vis iting prognull in the 
Long Beach area . 

"Those were the years when an 
orda ined man came to co lleg!;! and 
con tinued. 10 wo rk on the vi s iti ng 
program while still taking a full load 
of college cialooloCs . It jusl became 100 

muc h." 
To make thing~ easie r. he wa~ 

Iran~ fcrred in to the Vi!o.iting Office al 
the campus . 

" II wa~ my privilege 10 hand le a 
lot of the kook.s that came around," 
he commcnled . 

In thi!o. job he met all kind!o. of peo
ple - a gi rl who claimed the United 
Siaies government was testing secret 
weapon~ on her; a man who wanted 
to l'oeil hi s perpelual -motion machine 
to Ihe college; a 50-year·old woman 
who claimed that ·"Mr. Ted to ld me 
on Ihe rJd io to come oul here and get 
some schoc lin ·," and a whole s lew 
claiming to be one of the two wit
nesses . 

challe nge for al l of Uloo in the Church 
and co llege - that we help others to 
see and understand these things. 

" A lot of these lessons, though, 
are onl y going to come with maturity 
- along with the right teaching and 
guidance . If someone wo uld have 
come up to me when I was 18 o r 19 
and heal me acros!o. the bridge of the 
nose with a four-by-four and said this 
or that is Ihe ri ght way to do it, I 
probably wou ldn ' t have lislcned to 
him . It was only through time, expe
rie nce and additiona l maturity that I 
wa~ fin ally able 10 see some of the 
common principles of living ." 

He continued: .. It 's grat ifying to 
me to see these young people who 
comc to co llege change over the 
course of the ir four years here . I re
member one fellow in particu lar . 
When I met him at the facully recep
tion I said to myself, ' He'll never 
even last through his freshman year,' 
He was high-strung and nervous, and 

Monday, Feb .• , 197. 

EXECunVE INTERVIEW -In this edition of The Worldwide News , Mr. 
Cha~es Oehlman, Pasadena dean of students, relates some of his 
experiences. (Photo by Dave Molnar! 

I didn'l think thai he would make it. 
Now he 's graduated and in the Work, 
doing a great job. " 

For Charles Oehlman, life has 
been very gratifying, He enjoys the 
life he's leading and is very happy 
with the opportunities presented by 
hi 'job. 

"I've been blessed many, many 
times over the past years s ince being 

in the Church and here at the col
lege," he said. 

Three of these blessings are his 
children - Marc , 16, Sharon, 12, 
and Ruth , 8 - all of whom are slU
dents at Imperial Schools, 

Mr. Oehlman enjoys a gratifying 
job, fine family and happy life in 
general. Not bad for a mree-time re 
ject of Ambassador Co llege . 

STARTING SOON ... 

... a new ieal1.l'8 In Th. Worldwide News . To be caled "MiSC8'any.~ 
Dedicaled to photographs of interest. humor and pec:lJianties of lite. 

PholOgraphs are now being accepted. " you have one you'd like 10 see 
printed, just send it. with a brief captIOn (idenlifying all persons in the phok) 
and stating location and dale 01 photo and photographer's full name) 10: 

MISCELLANY 
"The Woridwlde New." 
Box 111 
Bag Sandy, To., 75155 

Sorry, we can't use color pictures. Send only blad(-and·whi1e pnnts. We 
preter custom prints rather than machine prints ptocessed by commercial 
houses. However, if you do nol have access 10 CUSIOm prinlng, we will do it 
tor you if you send us the negatives. 

Remer'l'tlef 10 send prints in prol~ed envelopes (carcl:>oard IS good). 
~ur8S cannot be letwned, but we will I.tun negati'IH if you in:JucIe • 
setf·llddresaed ..,~. 
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REGIONAL DIRECTORS - Atlanta, 
Carl McNair; Big Sandy. Walter Sharp; 
Chicago. George Kemnitz; Cincinnati , 
Edward Smith; Kansas City , Dennis 
Pyle; Pasadena, Burk McNair; Port· 
land , Paul Flail ; Washington , Ken 
Westby. 

ALABAMA - Birmingham. 537, Rob
ert Dick; Gadsden. 244, Bill Nettles; 
Geneva. 139, Larry Smith; Huntsville, 
247, Bill Nellles; Mobile, 251 , Larry 
Smith; Montgomery, 140, Robert Dick . 

ALASKA - Anchorage. 133, Bill Gor
don; Kenai, 52, Bill Gordon. 

ARIZONA - Phoenix A.M., 347, Bill 
Rapp; Phoenix P.M., 367, Vemon Har
grove; Tucson, 235, Tom Turk. 

ARKANSAS - Fayetteville, 285, 
Allen Bullock; Fort Smith, 235, Allen 
Bullock; Jonesboro, 226, BiU Jacobs; 
Little Rock, 602, Bill Cowan Jr. 

CALIFORNIA - Bakersfield , 162, 
Wayne Shiflet; Escondido, 148, James 
Friddle; Fairfield, 215, Charles Scott; 
Fontana, 376, Darryl Henson; Fresno, 
322, Wayne Shiflet; Glendora, 254, 
Ken Swisher; Long Beach, 208, Hal 
Baird ; Modesto, 280, James Doak; 
Monterey, 191 , Rick Gipe; Norwalk 
AM., 203, John Ritenbaugh ; Norwalk 
P.M., 243, John Ritenbaugh ; Oakland, 
424, John Hammer; Pasadena A.M., 
1,215, Herbert Armstrong ; Pasadena 
P.M ., 1,040 , Herbert Armstrong ; 
Pasadena Imperial A .M., 569, Herbert 
Armstrong ; Pasadena Imperial P.M., 
895, Herbert Armstrong ; Sacramento, 
583, Bryce Clark ; San Diego, 365, 
James Friddle; San Francisco, 237, 
Dave Orban; San Jose A.M., 230, 
Wayne Dunlap; San Jose P.M., 260, 
Wayne Dunlap; San Luis Obispo, 68, 
AI Kersha; San Marino A.M., 279, EI
mer McElroy; San Marino P.M., 224, 
Elmer McElroy; Santa Ana, 299, Bob 
League; Santa Barbara, 230, AI Ker
sha; Santa Monica, 294, Fred Coulter; 
Santa Rosa, 160, Charles Scott; Tor
rance, 238, Fred Coulter. 

COLORADO - Denver, 626, Guy 
Engelbart; Grand Junction, 80, Ledru 
Woodbury; Greeley, 167, James Jen
kins; Pueblo, 216, Guy Engelbart. 

CONNECTICUT - Bridgeport, 206, 
Jim Rosenthal. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA - Wash
ington North, 415, Glenn Purdy; Wash
ington South, Glenn Purdy. 

FLORIDA - Fort Lauderdale , 294, 
Fred Kellers; Gainesville, 120, Oliver 
Batte ; Jacksonville, 235, Oliver Batte; 
Melboume, 189, Dave Odor; Lakeland, 
416, Roger Foster; Miami, 254, Fred 
Kellers; Orlando, 284, Dave Odor; SI. 
Petersburg , 310, Roger Foster ; 
Tampa, Roger Foster. 

GEORGIA - Atlanta, 553, Ray Woo
ten; Athens, 161 , Ray Wooten; Car
tersville, 199, Ray Wooten; Macon, 
191 , Bruce Gore; Valdosta, 156, Bruce 
Gore. 

HAWAII - Hono lulu , 118, Tom 
Blackwell. 

IDAHO - Boise, 249, Terry Swagerty ; 
Pocate llo , 90 , Carl Koellner ; Twin 
Falls, 40, Terry Swagerty. 

ILLINOIS - Champaign, 195, Robert 
Persky; Chicago Northwest, 382, Dan 
Fricke; Chicago South, 328, Selmer 
Hegvold; Chicago Southside, 364, Car
los Perkins; Chicago Southwest, 337, 
Carl Gustafson; Macomb, 100, Roger 
Malone; Peoria, 327, Roger Malone; 
Rockford, 196, Dan Fricke. 

INDIANA - Elkhart, 290, Charles 
Groce; Evansville, 332, Roy Demarest; 
Fort Wayne, 297, Charles Groce; In
dianapolis North, 252, Don Lawson; 
Indianapolis South, 274, Don Lawson; 
Lafayette, 194, Robert Persky; Michi
gan City, 185, Seimer Hegvold; Mun
cie, 199, Don Lawson. 

IOWA - Des Moines, 243, Bill Quillen; 
Iowa City, 174, Bill Quillen; Waterloo, 
190, Karl Beyersdorfer. 

KANSAS - Hays, 127, Jack Pakozdi ; 
Kansas City South , 373, Robert 
Spence; Liberal , 92, Jeff Booth; Salina, 
100, Jack Pakozdi; Topeka, 229, Dar
ryll Watson; Wichita, 553, Bill Winner. 

KENTUCKY - Bowling Green, 141 , 
Roy Demarest ; Lexington, 296, Kelly 
Barfield; London, 164, Kelly Barfield; 
Louisville, 283, Ray Meyer; Paducah, 
217, Earl Roemer; Pikeville, 129, Kelly 
Barfield . 

LOUISIANA - Alexandria, 119, Dick 
Thompson; Baton Rouge, 175, Dick 
Thompson; Lake Charles, 202, Harold 
Rhodes; Monroe, 268, Jeff McGowan; 
New Orleans, 556 , Bob Boyce ; 
Shreveport, 352, William Bradford. 

MARYLAND - Annapolis, 144, Carl 
Fowler; Baltimore AM., 328, Vincent 
Panella; Baltimore P.M., 257, Vincent 
Panella ; Hagerstown, 274, Glenn 
Purdy. 

MASSACHUSETTS - Boston, 221 , 
Rowlen Tucker; Springfield, 221 , Milo 
Wilcox. 

MICHIGAN - Detroit East, 480, Elbert 
Atlas; Detroit West, 364, Bruce Vance ; 
Flint, 402, Doug Taylor; Gaylord, 119, 
Felix Heimberg; Grand Rapids, 280, 
John Cheetham ; Kalamazoo, 233, Ken 
Williams; Midland, 200, Felix Heim
berg. 

MINNESOTA - Duluth 255, Olio 
Lochner; Grand Rapids , 129, Olio 
Lochner ; Minneapolis North , 293, 
Robert Jones; Minneapolis West, 375, 
Judd Kirk ; Rochester, 213 , Karl 
Beyersdorfer; SI. Paul , 454, Robert 
Jones. 

MISSISSIPPI- Hattiesburg, 186, Ron 
Wallen ; Jackson, 246, Jeff McGowan; 
Meridian, 100, Ron Wallen; Tupelo, 
220, Jack Pyle. 

MISSOURI - Cape Girardeau, 290, 
Earl Roemer; Columbia, 306, George 

Meeker; Joplin, 300, Les McColm; 
Kansas City East, 296, Fred Davis; 
Kansas C ity North , 404, Robert 
Spence ; Lake of the Ozarks, 279, 
George Meeker; Rolla, 137, Robert 
Bertuzzi; 51. Joseph, 236, Darryll Wat
son; SI. Louis East, 348, Robert Ber
tuzzi ; SI. Louis North, 506, Robert Ber
tuzzi; 51. Louis South, 360, Robert Ber
tuzzi; Springfield , 440, Les McColm. 

MONTANA - Missoula, 82, Rand Mil
lich; Great Falls, 64, Rand Millich; Har
din, 64, Robert Hoops. 

NEBRASKA - Grand Island, 211 , 
Mike Weber; North Platte , 121 , Mike 
Weber; Omaha, 359, Keith Hoyt 

NEVADA - Las Vegas, 123, Dennis 
Adams; Reno, 184, Tracey Rogers. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Concord, 258, 
Dan Rogers. 

NEW JERSEY - Newark, 549, Mike 
Swagerty. 

NEW MEXICO - Albuquerque, 216, 
Jeff Barness; Farmington, 69, Jeff 
Barness; Las Cruces, 134, Keith Wal
den; Roswell , 77, Jim Malone. 

NEW YORK - Albany, 143, David 
Bierer; Brooklyn-Queens, 429, Keith 
Thomas; Buffalo, 406, Dan Bierer; 
Long Island, 256, Keith Thomas; Man
hattan, 280, Keith Thomas; Rochester, 
214, Don Samples; Syracuse, 154, 
Don Samples. 

NORTH CAROLINA - Asheville, 205, 
Hugh Wilson ; Charlotte , 567 , Don 
Smith ; Fayetteville , 286, Randy 
Kobemat; Greensboro, 465, Lambert 
Greer; Lenoir, 259, Hugh Wilson ; Ra
leigh, 281 , Randy Kobemat. 

NORTH DAKOTA - Bismarck, 192, 
Wayne Luginbill ; Fargo, 293, Wayne 
Luginbill. 

OHIO - Akron A.M., 313, Robert 
Steep; Akron P.M., 388, Robert Steep; 
Cincinnati East, 307, Don Hooser; Cin
cinnati North, 287, Jim Reyer; Cincin
nati South, 254, Ray Meyer; Cincinnati 
West, 363, Jim Reyer; Cleveland East, 
Ron Lohr; Cleveland West, 564, Ron 
Lohr; Columbus A. M., 271 , John Bald; 
Columbus P.M., 372, John Bald ; Day
ton AM., 364, Jim Chapman; Dayton 
P.M., 355, Jim Chapman; Findlay, 234, 
Mike Hechel ; Portsmouth, 180, Don 
Hooser; Toledo, 471 , Mike Hechel; 
Youngstown, 415, Eugene Noel. 

OKLAHOMA - Ada, 175, James Lee; 
Lawton, 161, James Lee; Oklahoma 
City, 456, Robert McKibben; Ponca 
City, 110, James Redus; Tulsa, 475, 
James Redus. 

OREGON - Eugene A.M., 326, AI 
Dennis; Eugene P.M., 258, AI Dennis; 
Klamath Falls, 45, Cecil Battles; Med
ford , 290, Cecil Battles; Portland North, 
350, Don Wineinger; Portland South, 
548, Ray Pyle ; Salem, 418, Bob Peo
ples. 

PENNSYLVANIA - Allentown, 254, 
Ivan Sell; Erie, 251, Joe MiUs; Harris-

burg , 320, Paul Zap!; Johnstown, 184, 
Bryan Hoyt ; Lancaster, 264, Paul Zapf; 
Mount Pocono, 273, Richard Wieden
heft; Philadelphia AM., 359, James 
Lichtenstein; Philadelphia P.M., 261, 
James Lichtenstein ; Pittsburgh A.M., 
389, John Pruner; Pittsburgh P.M., 
371, John Pruner; Uniontown , 236, 
Ron McNeil. 

RHODE ISLAND - Providence, 236, 
Rowlen Tucker. 

SOUTH CAROLINA - Columbia , 
301 , Joel Lillengreen; Greenville, 291 , 
Don Smith; Watterboro, 172, Joel Lil
lengreen. 

SOUTH DAKOTA - Rapid City, 158, 
Robert Hoops; Sioux Falls, 231 , Don 
Prunkard; Watertown, 97, Don Prun
kard . 

TENNESSEE - Chattanooga, 341 , 
Harold Lester; Cookeville, 130, Bill 
Swanson; Kingsport, 258, Lyle Welty; 
Knoxville, 340, Harold Lester; Mem
phis, 427, Jack Pyle; Nashville East, 
377, Bill Swanson; Nashville West, 
192, Bill Swanson. 

TEXAS - Abilene, 71 , John Strain; 
Amarillo, 248, Jeff Booth; Austin, 231 , 
Larry Neff; Big Sandy A.M., 552, Larry 
Salyer; Big Sandy P.M., 1,074, Ron 
Dart ; Corpus Christi, 183, Dale 
Haynes; Dallas North, 477, James 
Kunz; Dallas South, 451 , James Kunz; 
Fort Worth A.M., 275, Marl< Salyer; 
Fort Worth P.M. , 218, Mark Salyer; 
Harlingen, 75, Dale Haynes; Houston 
East, 389, Don Water11ouse; Houston 
North, 333, Harold Rhodes; Houston 
West, 329, Edwin Marrs; Longview, 
197, Jerold Aust; Lubbock, 152, Jim 
Malone ; Lufkin , 115, Jerold Aust; 
Odessa, 162, Jim Malone; San Antonio 
A.M., 272, Roy Holladay; San Antonio 
P.M., 372, Roy Holladay, Texarkana, 
192, William Bradford; Waco, 178, 
Larry Neff. 

UTAH - Salt Lake City, 265, Carl 
Koellner. 

VERMONT - Montpelier, 83, Dan 
Rogers. 

VIRGINIA - Newport News, 205, Tom 
Will iams; Richmond, 446, Tom Wil 
liams; Roanoke, 144, Wayne Phillips. 

WASHINGTON - Olympia , 243, 
Richard Aitkins; Pasco, 130, Gene 
Bailey; Seattle A.M., 406, Fred Bro
gaard; Seattle P.M., 461 , Fred Bra
gaard; Spokane, 442, Gene Bailey ; 
Tacoma, 430, Richard Aitkins. 

WEST VIRGINIA - Biuefield, 210, 
Lyle Welty; Charleston, 311 , Nelson 
Haas; Clarksburg, 166, Frank 
McCrady III; Pakersburg, 204, Nelson 
Haas; Wheeling, 445, Ron McNeil. 

WISCONSIN - Appleton , 305, Jess 
Ernest; Milwaukee North, 389, Richard 
Kilbury; Milwaukee South, 424, Rich
ard Kilbury; Wisconsin Dells, 262, Bill 
Freeland. 

WYOMING - Wheatland, 168, James 
Jenkins. 
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College growth explains accreditation needs 
By Oollllid E. Deakins 

Big Sandy Dean of Faculty 
BIG SANDY - Many have asked 

why Amba!>!'lador College is seeking 
acc reditation. 

The ans .... cr 10 thi s. question is 3im
pic . AC(."redilation now 3eems. es~(!n
lial 10 the fu lfilling of the goab and 
purpo!'Jcs. of Amba:-'~Jdor College . 

Thi ..... was nol \0 at the beginning. 

....... '" 
DR. DONALD DEAK'NS 

when Ambassador College was 
founded. in 1947 , at Pasadena . The 
college bulle'in forlhe 1952·531erm 
slated : 

"The purpose is to pro¥ide a 
school in the field of higher educa
tion for training a God-called minis
try for the Church of God according 
to the highest spiritual . intellectual 
and cullural standards Of advanced 
scholarship for the preaching and 
publishing of the very guspel of 
Jesus.. taught as .a witncs.s 10 all na
tions; and to provide pastors for the 
local Churches of God ." 

In May of 1960 . rejoicing in the 
!lucce!l'" of the PasaJen<ll'ampu .... Mr. 
Amlstrong wrote; 

"Cenainly there has never been a 
college like it on eanh in o ur time -
although now we arc creating onc 
like it. of the same c ultu ral tone and 
character. in England . and planning 
anot her lah:r for Tcxa!!o ." 

Two and aile-half ),t!ar ... later. 
physic<ll-plant facilitie!!o in Pasadena 
were being o ut£rnwn. The need for a 
third Ambassador College campus 
was evident as Mr . Annstrong wrote 
in his coworker letter of Dec. 17 . 
1962: 

On. or Four 

"This past summer and fall we 
were able 10 accepl but one out of 
four students who applied for admis
sion. Three out of every four had to 
be told we had no room. We can't 
stop the GROWTH of the great Work of 
God. We feel we ought not take over 
550 students on the Pasadena cam
pus. and already we have almost that 
many . 

'·Therefore. a new and third col
lege has become a ncce ... sity. Yet we 
arc ab le In acct!pt only about 65 stu
dents at the new Texas cam pus this 
first year." 

The Ambassador College campu ... 
at Big Sandy officially opened its 
doors on Sept. 1.1964. Intheorien
tat ion as!'oembly. Mr . Garner Ted 
Armstrong encouraged every s tudent 
to accept the opponunity to help pio
neer a new college . He stressed that 
Ambassador College at Big Sandy is 
not a "branch" college but a full· 
fledged liberal-ans college. 

Mr. Herbert Armstrong eltplained 
that Ambassador College is accom
plishing what most other colleges 
almost entirely neglect: the building 
of character. 

In the next eight years a total of 
390 s iudenls fu lfilled the require
ments of the degree of bachelor of 
arts and were graduated. 

By Aug . I . 1912.284 - 73 per· 
cenl - of the 390 Ambassador grad· 
uates of the Big Sandy campus we~ 

ei ther emplojed or ",ere wives of 
employees of Ambassador College 
or thc Worldwide C hurch of God . 

Seventy -e ight of the 24~ male 
graduate!'>. or 23 percent. became or
dained mmi!'olers or mini :-.lcnal ao;si~
tant s . Cenain ly Amba 'i!-ador Co l
kge. Big Sandy. has been fulfilling 
jt~ PUflX)sc . 

Employed Elsewhere 

A preliminar) "'Iud) of 1973 Big 
Sandy gnlduate!!o ind icate:-. that 54 
pen:ent be(:ame employees or wive~ 
oft:mployee ... of the Wor!.. . However. 
only I H out of 45. or 40 pen.:en!. of 
the male graduate !!o were hired by 
Ambas!:'oador College o r the World 
wide Church of God . 

Many marc wcre qualified, but fi
nancial consideration!'o limited the 
number of Amba ssador College 
graduates the Work could hire. 

Thus more of o ur gI'dduate!!o than 
ever before were seeking employ
ment elsewhere . 

Many Ambassador College grad
uates discovered thai an accredited 
college degree is aJmost a must if 
they are to obtain higher professional 
degrees in other colleges or univer
sities . 

Another need for the Ambassador 

College here to become accred ited 
became apparent in January of 1973. 
when Mr. Ted Armstrong expres!'ocd 
the de~ire to give.! a ll qualified teen 
age r~ in God· ... Churc h a two-yel.lr 
Amba!:'osaJor Co llege training pro
grl.lm in an ~nvironm~nt which is 
conducive to the devclopment uf 
Chri ... tian character. 

In having tu selec t !:'oO narrowly for 
~o lJ ege JIl the pa ... t . we mi ...... ed a lot of 
vel) takntcd peopll.' Whll v\.'ry much 
dc!!o ircd to ubtain an Amba ... sador 
cJuc3tion . 

It i ... M r. Aml !!Olrong'~ hope that 
many of the two-)ear gradua tc !:'o will 
return to the local·church areas to 
seck em ployment in the community 
and become pillars in the Church. By 
teaching them the truth of God. we 
will be training them to be ul>Cful 
members of society and a light to this 
world. 

The two-year program will make 
the Ambassador College experience 
available to more young people . 

It will also aid them in deciding 
what future careers they are best suit
ed for , without committing them
selves to a full four-year program. 

Still Four Y .. rs 

Although Ambassador College al 

Big Sandy will conlin ue 10 be a 
four-year schoo l. the number of stu
denb entering the junior and ~nior 
yea r ... will be "'01a ll in compan!:'oon 
with the number entering their 
fn:'\hman "'Cdr. 

Thi ~ m~an ... that man y will grad
uate at the end of two ycar!:'o wi th an 
as~(' iatc·t)f-an~ dcgr\.'c . 

Thi ... degree need=-> to bl! an 
accredited degree to be an:epted by 
other rollege~ anJ uOl\er=->iti'c!oo. as 
wid I a:-. prO!lpe~tive emplu)l'rs. 

If the preceding goab arc to be 
fulfilled. we must expand our student 
body _ However. we realize that ... tu 
dent!'. do not normally come to Am
ba!!o!:'oador Co llege for technical train
in~ . They come here to learn God's 
way of life. 

Thb we are '-!ualified to teach 
them . They will continue to build 
character on the same Biblical 
foundations that we have always 
taught. 

But we also realize that our young 
people must be equipped with the 
academic knowledge and the mental 
skills necessary for success in this 
world's society. An accredited pro
gram. properly recognized by the 
world. will help us fulfill Ihis goal. 

Amba~~ador graduates can ~ Ii ... · 
jng ex ample !- of the:: succe!!o~ that 
com~s from learning to fnllow the 
wa) of lifc that produce!- fruits of 
happin~ s!;, both phY!:'oicall:v and 
... piri tuall ) . 

Al'credilatlon will help in other 
wa}'~ as well. Being accn:dlled ~ill 
make p'ls!:'o iblc vct~ran s' bcnefib to a 
number lIf our student .... 

It a l:-.o makc:-. u~ eligible for vari· 
ous kind !:'o of edul.'alil.lnal loans and 
grant ~ - should we.oe::cide to app l), 
fur them . 

In addilion. we will be able tu reo 
ceive academic dis,,·ouOls for some o f 
the l'quipment we uS&: at the college. 
such a ... IBM equipml.'nt . 

Man)' o f us on the faculty at Big 
Sandy have been plca!'ocd to learn the 
sta ndards required of us by the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools. Atlanra. Ga .. are in no 
way hannful to us. These standards 
of accreditation represent no more 
than what Ambassador College 
should be . 

Even if we are nOI accredited by 
the Southern Association. we ought 
to fulfill all of their standards to in 
sure that we are providing the best 
education possible for our students. 

Texas campus welcomes new students 
NEW FRESHMEN ARRIVE - The beginning of the spring semester at Big 
Sandy marl<ed the first time Ambassador College has been able 10 accept a 
group of students for the spring semester. In all. 57 new . freshmen were 
welcomed by Mr. Ronald Kelly, Big Sandy dean of students, In an onentatlon 
assembly Jan. 27 (see above picture). Other pictures. taken before thE! 
assembly and later during regislration (counlerclockwise. beginning upper 
left) : Senior Bruce Voyce welcomes freshman David Freyman; freshman 
Lloyd Garrett Jr. fills out regislration papers; Mr. Alan Heath of the journalism 
facully advises freshman Clem Blakney. while Associale Deanof Faculty Don 
Ward . in the background. fields queslions from freshman Lois Trotter. For 
details. see slory on page 1. (Photos by Scott Moss( 

.. 
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LOCAL-CHURCH HAPPENINGS - Some people will use any excuse 
to have a party. This one. pictured at left. is a ··truck-warming·· party (see 
article below). Pictured at right is a gathering of over 200 Hattiesburg and 
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Meridian. Miss .. , members for a turkey shoot and other activities. Space 
did not allow us to report further on this event in this edition of the 
paper. 
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of those coming out of the movie 
provided for lite child",n . 

In another comer a band of money 
changers was selling baked goods 
and olher samples of the kilchen arts 
(not to be confused with the popcorn 
and ice-c ream vendors). 

A recipe exchange in the fonn of a 
cook book, for which members had 
submitted favo rite recipes and then 
purchased for S I each, also took 
place . 

In the parking lot the teenagers col
lected bundles of o ld newspapers, 
which. when f inall y to tal ed, 
amounted to 10.280 pounds of recy
clable paper . 

Altogether thi~ event added up to a 
full day of complete fun and fund 
raising . Many left " ilh full cars. if 
not so full wallet.!> . Juy Gt'Uro/l . 

Jed and Zeke 

RENFRO VALLEY. Ky. - Jed: 
"What '!-t that no i ~e'?" 

Local church news wrap-up utt le campaign. which hXlk plLl cl.'" one 
week later . And the even t did live up 
to ils !<opccific -purpo!<ol.'" ~ t atcmenL 

Afh:r all expenses were paid. the nI.'"l 
procced.!> were w hopp in g 
$3.3 18 .2o~ 

Zckc: .. Sound.\. like a fiddle and a 
wa~hboard . " 

Jed: " 00 I hearfeel clicking on thl! 
flo!')'" , 

Midland Meeting 

MIDLAND, Mich. - Ladic~ 

traveled as far :.t~ 150 Illiks for the 
entertaining January meeting of the 
Midland Women's Activity Pro
gram. which was held al the home of 
Mr. and Mrs . AI Tennant ncar beau
liful Lake Huron. 

The topic of the meeting waJ, eti
queue-showing how lobe a "more 
gracious hostess and a more wel
comed guest." 

The fannal and infonnal table se t
tings were arranged by Mrs. Connie 
Hdmberg . 

The luncheon consisled of a large 
variety of delicious hoTs d'oeuvres 
and punch made by the ladies. 

Everyone enjoyed the meeting. 
and a comment was expressed that 
the same type of meeting could be 
given in the evening for those who 
could not attend in the daytime. Irene 
Buru . 

Hardy Pioneers 

GRAND JUNCfION . Colo. 
First, it was the usual monthly Bible 
study. 

Then came the monthly Sabbath 
service. 

Next, thanks to the L.S . Wood
bury) , who came o ut from Pasadena 
this past .\.urnmcr, the church had 
twice -a-month .\oervice.\. with it!> own 
resident minhtcr . 

Afterthc '73 Fea~t. weddy M!rvil:
es were in~titu lcd , follo",cd quickly 
by a lively 17 -member Spokesman's 
Club. 

Only five Church familie.\. live 
here . The remaining 75 or so breth
ren li ve anywhere from 50 to 200 
miles away . 

Almmt every week il:y roads. 
snow four fect deep or more, and 
temperatures 50 below zero or colder 
make the trip to Sabbath services a 
real adventure. 

However , Colontdoans art" still a 
hardy , pionee r-type people, so ser
vices and club are well attended . 

Weekly Bible studies are now held 
each Sunday in a different majo r 
town. making it easier for the breth
ren in each part of the church area to 
have more cxposure to Bible teach
ings and Christian fellowship. Lester 
Zimmemu.JrlII . 

Music of the Merri-Tones 

STEVENS POINT, Wis . - The 
Ho liday Inn here wa) the locatio n of 
the combined ApplelUn and Wiscon
sin Delh. Wh., winter formal Satur
day night. Jan . 12. 

Fifty-six couples danced to the 
music of the Merri -Tones. 

The dance was conside red a tre
mendous success as the tired but 
happy couple~ ret urned to their 
homes, some a.\. far a.!> 100 miles 
away . Gordon Schmidt . 

Day in Court 

ORANGEBURG. S.C. - II was 
an exciting day o f basketball for all 

who COl ffiC a!<o Co lumbia and Waller
bora. S.C ., c hurches c la ~ hcd in 
friendly ri valry Jan . 13 here. 

Spectators and parlic.:ipants we re 
treated to s ix a(tion·p<ickcd game!<o. 
All ages and both sexes had their day 
in coun (ba.!>ketbali court . that is) . 

Youngsters got their first tas te of 
organized competition while old die· 
hards proved they still had what it 
takes to engage in invigo rating rec
reation . 

" I had a member of my famil y o n 
every one of the leams." remarked 
one father from Walterboro . 

The special divis ions were ladies. 
men , young men and teenagers, girl s 
and boys. 

The closest scores were between 
the men (Columbia 33, Walterboro 
35), the young men (Columbia 47 . 
Walterboro 43) and the boys (Co
lumbia 17, Walterboro 18). 

The refreshment booth, manned 
and planned by the Columbia teenag· 
ers and yo ung people, provided a 
special treat for those who were in 
attendance . Bill Cherry . 

Dull Saw. 

ELKHART. Ind. - The fabulous 
Konecny Lodge at a Girl Scout camp 
in the Bristo l Hills was the sClling for 
the c<impout of the Junio rGiri Scouts 
from the Elkhart Church o f God Dee. 
29 to 3 1. 

The girl s had ~pe nt wccb prepar
ing for their o uting and therefore 
were able to serve some very iniercsI
ing and nutritious meals. They really 
had a finc time playing and working 
together. 

When they were not busy cooking 
and cleaning up. the gi rls enjoyed 
some quiet games, as well as tum
bling and romping in the snow . The 
only thing dull was the saws . 

In spite of the dull saws, the scouts 
managed to cut enough wood for a 
nice fIfe in the fireplace. and one 
evening they roasted marshmallows . 

The highlight of the occas ion was 
making taffy that didn ' t tum out to be 
taffy. MiJdred Skinner. 

Nine Neophytes 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis. 
Jan . 5 Boy Scout Troop H6. spon
sored by the Worldwide Church of 
God , rece ived it .!> charter. 

The troopco mmillee i.\. made up o f 
Bill Freeland, pa.!> tor and commillee 
c hairman ; Richard Steele. institu
tional representative; and Gordon 
Schmidt, committee member . 

Scoutmaster Jim Wylie is very ca
pable and qualified , having had 
prev ious experience with scout.\. be· 
fore becoming a member o f the 
Church . 

Wylie will be assisted by three 
assistant scoutmasters: John Torger
son, Jerome Schneider and Tom Res· 
ler. 

The troop consists o f Perry Weis, 
senior patrollcader; Richard Lange , 
assistant sen ior patrol leader; Dale 

Booth. scribe ; Andrew Schneider , 
quanennaster; Terry Sandmire, li 
brarian ; Timothy Schmidt. pat ro l 
leader; Dustan We is, assistanl patrol 
leade r; a nd Eary l Brabe nde r and 
Richard Schmidt. member.!>. 

The troo p is made up of nine 
members ),0 far. but more members 
are antic ipated as spring arrive.!> and 
the troop is challenged by ro ughing it 
in the great o utd oors. Gordoll 
Schmidt. 

Warming a Truck 

RAPID CITY. S.D. - What kind 
of party'? 

Well , when loca l trucker Leo 
Backhaus bought a new conventional 
Peterbilt tractor, some of the eli
gibles decided it was a proper excuse 
for a party - a truck-wanning party. 
that is. 

On the evening o f Dec. 3 1 Back
haus herded his new diesel down to 
the Lute Stiver Ranch , near Oral, 
S .D. , 60 miles south of here . 

He announced hi s arrival with a 
few loots on the air hom and by spo t· 
lighting Ihe living-room window. 

Backhaus immediately found his 
way to the dinner table . where the 
fe.!>tivities began with a heart y meal 
prepared by Mrs. Stiver and daugh
ters Gaye and Lark. 

The main course, a full hind quar
ter ofvenison. was prov ided by Mar· 
shall Stiver. IS -year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr~ . Stiver, a young man no ted 
for his hUl1tin!; ab ilit y. 

The meal was followed by a card 
g.ame in whkh all II present parti<:i 
pated . Througho ul the cvening they 
we re ~ ubjeclcd to joke.!> by Back
haus and rancher Rex Nomlan (hi s 
leg is in a cas t. and ~ lame as his 
jokes are they should be too) . 

The truck? It stayed comfortable 
parked bes ide a snowdrift in 
minus-20-degree weather . Douglas 
A . Jolu.mnsell . 

More Than an Auction 

SEATTLE . Wash . - Where 
wo uld you go to purchase tennis les
sons, a Shetland pony, concrete 
planter boxes. a .\.hoe shine . a cook 
book, a medical checkup. gutters for 
yo ur ho me , an ice-cream cone, an 
acoustic ceiling. a berry pie or a tire 
for yo ur car - all under o ne roof? 

If yo u guessed some massive new 
k.ind of Shopping center, you are 
close . 

All o f these items and many more 
were available at the annual Seattle 
"More · Than-an-Auction" held 
Dec. 9. A mo re complete name for 
the event mig ht be the .. Annual 
Rumm age Sale-A uction-Bake 
Sale-Slave Market-Movie Theater
Ice C ream Parlo r-S hoe Shine 
Stand-Recipe Exchange·Paper Drive 
and Fair, Complete With Snack 
Bar ." 

Each of these e lemenls was an im· 
ponant part of me effon to raise 
money for Mr. Ted Armstrong 's $e-

Of cour ~·. a ll by it~elt· all auction 
b an exciting evenl - a n:al allrac 
(io n for speculator.!> and big :-.pcm.ler:-. . 
As .\.pec ulator!<o one would havc to li :-.I 
the eight-year-old boy.!> who were 
seen bidding on electric ~ha \'e r~. and 
<is big spcnder~ tho!<oc who bought 
such item.\. as a ga llon of ho ney for 
$16. a box of cabbage ~cd~ for $8 o r 

. achild's wagon for$1 7. 
For those fan~ of rummage sales 

there was a period o f time during 
which c us tomen could rummage 
through smaller items. But unlike 
1Il0st such sales, the price tags were 
left blank for bids written in by the 
buyer·to·be . 

And unlike most retail stores , an 
al tered price tag was very acceplable 
as long as the alteration was to a 
higher price . All prices were fixed 
and sales fmalized by a noon dead· 
line . 

The more nomlal auction took 
place in the afternoon and W<iS con
ducted by auctioneer Arno kl Ander
son, a member of the church here . 

During this auction several mem
bers so ld not only their handicrafts, 
canned fruits. vegctable~, white ele
phant s, e tc . , but in some cases them· 
selves; those with skills put a day 's 
labor or a spec ific ~crv ice up for bid . 
No t exactly s lave trading, but a kind 
of serv itude to be sure. 

Meanwhile . ovc r the crowd a 
voice hawked the services o f 3Cveral 
shoe-shine boy.!> who. upon close in 
s pec ti o n, turned o ut to be the 
Seattle-are ... ministers : Messr.\. . Fred 
Brogaard , Harry Sleder, Jerr)' Fin Ian 
and Chuck. Gerringer. 

From the vantage point o f the ele
vated chair at the shoe-shine stand 
one could see the smiles on the faces 

Zde : " I think I hear a ~uarc 
dance ." 

Jed: "Come on. boy. I think we' re 
Illi !\~i n g all the fun!" 

The boy.!> are ri ght , folks . The lex 
ington and London. Ky .. churche!-t 
were the onc.!> creat ing this counl r)' 
hoedown on Dec . 30. 

Although Jed and Zekc never 
~ howed up , we 're ~ure thcyd idn ' l get 
lost. because everyone know!>' where 
Renfro Valley is . The Renfro Va lley 
Barn i ... where the brethren o f the two 
churc he.!> convened for an o ld-time 
social. a square dance. 

The master of ceremonies was Dan 
Brockman . Live music was pro
vided. along with s inging, in stru~ 

mentals and short sk its. All had an 
atmosphere of country-and-western 
culture . 

A guest, Bill Canno n of C incin
nati . Ohio. who i ~ an excellent sing
er, was there with his electric guitar 
to spice up the music. 

Mr. Kelly Barfield, pastor of the 
Lexington, London and Pikeville, 
Ky., churches, contributed to the 
entertainment by playing " John 
Henry" o n his hannoniea. 

Mr. Barfie ld 's assistant, Mr. Mel 
vin Dahlgren, played the guitar to 
accompan y hi s wife in s ing ing , 
which everyone e njoyed . 

Another activity wh ic h took place 
was an auction, which wi ll help in 
fin anci ng future ac t iv it ies. Bob 
Tacket was auctioneer . Brethren 
brought good, usable item~ which 
were no longcr needed al home. as 
wcll as baked goods. 

Somewhere among all the ellle r
tainment, exci te men t and fUll, 
everyone took time o u' for a deli 
cious potluck meal . 

Jed and Zcke sure missed a lot of 
fun . Paula Cummins . 

NOW, THfS fS SERVfCEI - Seanle, Wash .• church local elder Harry 
Sleder, left. shines shoes with a broad smile (at no extra charge) for Uoyd 
Beyer. tt was all part of an effort of the Seattle church to raise money for a 
personal-appearance campaign in that city. See article on this page. 
(Photo by Mark Flavin] 
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PICTURING THE WEST - Steve Wineinger spent a large part of the past year reconstructing the American Old 
West on canvas. As a rule. Steve spends time at libraries researching the details of his subjects before he begins 
painting. Then he translates his findings into lifelike oil and watercolor paintings. [photo by Jerry Gentry] 

German-speaking teenagers travel 
to Austrian Alps for winter camp 

By Gary Hopkins 
German Office Staffer 

DUSSELDORF. WeS! Germany 
- During the week of O(!c . 30 
through Jan . 4, 20 GemlUn-speaking 
teenagers learned how much fun 
God's way is - no mallcr what the 
season - in their first winter camp. 

Located in the s ummer - and 
winter-resort area Salz)wmmergut in 
the Austrian Alp~. the village of 
Mondsec accommudated the young 
people in one of it~ clean and modem 
youth hostels alongside il~ colorfu l 
o ld village of traditional Austrian 
character . 

The surrounding snow-covered 
alpine countr ys ide provided the 
l'ompletc !o.ctt ing for winler spons. 
Only 15 milc~ ,may wa~ Salzburg, 
the binhplace of Mozart , with its 
aurac.:tive and interesting Old City. 
We couldn't have wished for a more 
ideal location for our camp. 

After the success of the Gcrman-

language summer camp, Mr. Fnlnk 
Schnee, director of the German 
Work , wanted to give the growing 
number of teenagers in the Gemlan 
c.:hurches more opportunities for 
wholesome learning experiences and 
good, clean fun, since man y cannot 
take advantage of the Summer Edu
cational Program in England . (In 
Germany it has already been shown 
that the camp he lps many of the!>.c 
teenagers choose to slay wilh God's 
Church when they just as easily could 
have chosen to leave.) 

Austrian Assistance 

Helmut Levsen , Ambas~ador 
graduate and Mailing Department 
head in thc Gemuill office here, was 
as!ligncd the planning and overall re 
sponsibi lity of the week-long camp. 
In making arrangements he had the 
assistance of an Austrian member 
who lives ve ry ncar Mondsee . 

During the camp week Levsen was 

FUN IN THE ALPS - Twenty Gennan·speaking teenagers visited the 
snow-covered Austrian Alps from Dec. 30 through Jan. 4 for a number of 
fun-filled activities . Here, one of the teens gives a sledding 
demonstration, which preceded the exciting team events. (Photo by 
Christel Wilson] 

aided by hl ~ wife Comelia, Miss 
Connie Hoffman. Mr!l. Christel Wil
son and me in the activities and coun
se ling. 

In addition, we had the friendly 
cooperation of the youth-hostel man
ager and hi s wife, who couldn 't seem 
to do enough for us - whether in 
providing wonderful meals or just 
helpful infonnation. 

Our dail y ~chedu l e includt.:d a 
"quiet time" after breakfast and a 
little frct! time after lunch anddinncr. 

However. a merit sY!ltem with 
such ciJtcgories as helpfulness, con
sideration. ideas and respect inspired 
everyone to find ways to help and 10 
serve in their free time, whether 
wiJshing cars, decorating bedroom~ 
or swee ping the dining-room floor . 
The continual hannony and cheerful. 
smiling face~ were the obvious fruits 
of learning the giving and se rving 
way of life. At the end of camp they 
all wanted to stay for more . 

Morning activit ie!l included an 
orientation lecture, hikes, a visit to 
Salzburg. sledding competition, a 
cable-car ride to the top of Mt. 
Zwoelferhom and classes in hair carc 
and dress for the girls and mountain
eering for the boys. 

Proud Displays 

Afh.:moom were just as full . with 
handicrafl cla~~c~ which re sulted In 

man y attractive and proudly db
played memoncs of ".imp. ice skat
ing (a fir~1 for many) and a snowball 
fighl (the biggest c\ler on Mt. 
Zwoclferhom . I'm sure). 

Evenings brought us together for a 
s lide show, games, Kegeln. (or Euro
pean bowling) and a good old
fashioned hayride, complete with a 
sing-along and fireworks and hot 
chocolate afterwards. 

A surprise highlight was the PO!'" 
ular opera, Barber of Seville, per
formed by the humorous and fasci
natingly lifelike puppets of the Salz
bull Marion<ue TbcaI<:r . 
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Teen translates Old West 
into oil, watercolor paintings 

By Jerry Gentry 
Steve Wineinger is an exceptional 

IS-year-old, and not in the ordinary 
sense of the word . 

Steve's forte is a generous mea
sure of curiosity for what the Old 
West was really like (not the West 
portrayed on TV) coupled with a 
special ability to translate his find
ings into lifelike oil and watercolor 
paintings. 

And fora large pan of the past year 
Steve has been "going to work, ide
ally eight hours a day, " reconstruct
ing the Wild West on canvas. 

What to do after graduating from 
high school confronted Steve. as it 
inevitably does every graduate . His 
ideal: ., I wanted to get a job that I 
could make into a career. " 

Putting this ideal into action for 
Steve meant some sacrifice and a 
great deal of determination . His 
choice of becoming an artist was not 
a quick or hasty decision. He began 
developing his artistic talents way 
back in the first gr.ule . 

Later , in grade school. art was a 
required subject. Back then Steve 
was always drawing. and in the sev
enth grdde his work was exhib ited at 
a show ca lled the Indianapolis 500 
Festival. There Steve won a ribbon . 

Good Head for Business 

Stevc , son of Mr. and Mr!l. Dun 
Wineinger of Vanco uver, Wash . 
(Mr. Wineinger pastors the Ponland 
Nonh church in Oregon), i!l a thin. 
easygoing 6-foolcr with a good head 
for business. 

Recently he took a job thinning 
trees for the U.S. Fores t Service; the 
work is hard and the pay is not excep
tional. He Jives in a trailer near the 
spec tacu lar Washington seacoast. 

For Steve this experience is an 
opportunity to live close to the moun
tains, forests and seacoast - sub
jects he is presently translating onto 
canvas. 

His job of cutting leees is also pro
viding money for a commercial art 
course by correspondence which 

Steve wants to take . 
It was not until January of 1973 

that Steve again took up painting 
seriously and began looking for ways 
to markel his paintings . He has now 
completed some 20 oi ls and an equal 
number of watercolors. 

"It seems like the market is 
flooded now. so those who make it 
must really be good," Steve says. 

He wants to begin by staging 
individual shows,then sct up a stud io 
and later branch out into bronze sta
tues. 

Tbe True Old West 

Seeking the true story about the 
Old West has led to some interesting 
discoveries for Steve: 

•• Every stagecoach was hand 
built. Hostile indian attackers cared 
little for the contents of the coach. 
but especially wanted the lead hors
es. ~ese were some of the finest 
animals available." 

As a rule Ste\le spends time at Ji 
braries researching the details of his 
subjects before he begins painting . 
He endeavor.. 10 make his paintings 
lifelike and authentic in every detail . 

"Another discovery was that the 
best gunman wa~ usually hired a~ 
!lheriff. regardlc s!I of the fact that he 
may have been a prclty wild charac
iI:!r hilll!)CIf. " ~a\os Steve . " He wa~ 
the best and fa~lc~t !lhot when it came 
to fightin~ off others . Thi!l w~b C!lpe
cially useful s ince (he guns werc 
heavy and bulky, and holsters were 
made 10 hold the l::un. not draw il. .. 

Steve speak~ with great admiration 
about ~uch artisl!l a~ Frede ric 
Remington and Charlc.:s Rus:,cll , whu 
tried to portray the West as il reaUy 
was. From paintings by these artists , 
and from books, Sieve learns about 
the Wild We!lt and transfonns hl ~ 
fmdings into lifelike painting::, . 

Steve also likes landscapes and 
murdls and hopes "to gt:t into ani
mah what they really do in the 
wild!l ." 

He ha:, helped rai se a fledgling 
peregrine falcon, which was even
tually freed into the wilds . 

AN ARTIST - Steve Wineinger drew a lot when he was in grade schooL 
But ~ wasn·t LWlt~ January of 1973 thai he again began to take painting 
seriously. Steve has now completed some 20 oIIlI and an equ.I number of 
watercolors. (Photo by Jeny Gentry] 
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If pyramid were built today 
it could take 80 to 200 years 

By Geoffrey Neilson 
DURBAN. Soulh Africa - Bid, 

receOlly submitted for the larges t 
building project ever considered in 
Africa - and poss ibly the world -
varied bel ween proposed completion 
date!! 01')50 and 200 year!! from now 
and in CO!!I between $150 million and 
S7:!U 1l11llion . 

The mammoth ~onslruc lion work, 
which cnginccr~ throughout South 
Africa were asl..ed to bid on, was 
none other than a duplicate of 
Egypt 's andent Great Pyramid al 
Giza. 

Though no ~uch project i!! aCluall y 
planned. the implication!! of such an 
undertaking are intere!!ling . If a 
modern pyr..tmid of thi!! size were 10 

be built , ~.3 million !!lone bloch 
weighing from 2 liz to 30 tons apiece 
wo uld be needed. The building 
would covcr over 1 ~ acre:. ami towt:r 
480 feel . 

II ha ~ been calcu lated that 51. 

ATOP A STAGECOACH - Big Sandy sophomores Jolinda Jenkins, left, and Jennifer Agee sit atop a 
stagecoach at Universal Studios in California, where television shows and movies are filmed. Those Big Sandy 
students who had the opportunity to visit the Pasadena campus during the January midyear break also traveled 
to a number of other places of interest, including this tour of Universal Studios. I Photo by Dave Molnarl 

Preteens~ teens learn from tours 
By Carolyn Sue Ferdig 

OAKLAND. Calif. - During the 
public schools' Christma~ vacation, 
the preteens in this church 'a rea had 
the opportunit y to tour several places 
of interest. 

Under the direction of Mr. David 
Johnson and Mr. Fred Bailey - min
isters in this area - the preteens. 72 
strong, along with some parents, 
came from a1l around the area to con
verge on the Oakland Museum. 

Next they loured the' 'Candles by 
D'Lar" faclory in Berkeley . There 
they learned the history of candles 
and actually saw candles of many 
different sizes. shapes and colors 
being made for marker. 

The children were especi all y 
pleased to tue tum.!. making their 
own cand le s in the long . o ld 
fashioned method, so they actually 
experienced the an of candle making 
as well as having a souvenir to take 

\. 
home. 

Each was also presented with a 
small scented candle by D'Lar as a 
memento. 

As if this weren ' t enough for 72 
energetic, wide-eyed children and 
their exhausted parents, they were 
taken to an ice-crcam manufacturer 
to see how ice cream is made on a 
mass scale . 

The finale of this jam-packed day 
was their choice of flavors in one- or 
two-scoop ice-cream cones. 

Not Outdone 

Not to be outdone , the Oakland 
teenagers have been hav ing their own 
excursions, interests and social func
tions. 

A great deal of planning and prep
aration went into a fonnal dctnce for 
teens and eligibles, called the Snow 
Ball. Decorations were abundant and 
apropos with Styrofoam snowmen 

Mother discovers signs 
of eye trouble in children 

The following article is an excerpt 
from a Jeller wrjuen 10 The World
wide News by the mother of a pre
schooler. 

By Lucille Gray 
SAN PABLO, Cali f. - My lilll< 

girl , who is five years old, needs to 
wear glasses. I have had several peo
ple ask me how I leamed her eyes 
were bad when she is so young. Per
haps my experience would help oth
ers . 

t noticed that BarbarJ always sal 
close to the televi!!ion when she 
watched it. She put her head close to 
her books when co loring . and her 
eyes got tired soon when she read . 

I wanted to gel her eye!! checked 
before she !! tarted school, bUI my 
hu sband' s insurance didn't cover 
children under six yem old, and the 
cost for a private examination would 
be quite a bit. 

Free Eye Test 

Last spring 1 saw a public·service 
announcement on television about an 
eye test for preschoolers . I sent for 
one (they are free) and found that one 
of Barbara 's eyes did test bad . 

Assured that it wasn't just an over· 
anxious mamma's opinion, 1 took 
Barbara to an optometrisl. At first he 
thought I was anxious over nothing, 
btu by the end of the examination he 

was telling Barbara what a smart 
mommy she has . 

So now Barbara has her glasses 
and realizes how much she needs 
them . She also enjoys the compli. 
menls she receives on her glasses. 

Signs of Trouble 

According to the National Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness, 
some signs of eye trouble in children 
are (I) crossed eyes, (2) red· rimmed , 
encrusted or swollen eyelids, (3) in 
flamed or watery eyes, (4) re(.' urring 
sties. 

A ch ild may complain of (I) eyes 
itching, burning or feeling scwtchy, 
(2) not seeing well. (3) dizzine:-'!I, 
headaches or nausea followin g cl o~c 
eye work (4) blurred or double vi
sion. 

A c hild may (I) rub eyes exces
sively , (2) cover one eye, tilt head or 
thrust head forward, (3) have diffi 
culty in reading o r work requiring 
close usc of eyes. (4) blink more than 
usual , (5) stumble over small ob
jects, (6) hold books close to eyes , 
(7) be unable to see distant things 
clearly, (8) squint or frown. 

This preschooler's eye test may be 
had by writing the National Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness, 79 
Madison A venue, New York. N . Y . , 
10016. 

and snowballs. 
Oakland had its own band and 

!!oloist, a fine addition to the eve
ning. 

And the teens even presented a 
first -rate talent show. 

One week later the Lawrence Hall 
of Science in Berlc.eley, Calif .• was 
the center of interest for teens and 
adults alike. There were many differ
ent and unusual experiments to con
template and many computer-type 
games and' even a very rare mineral 
collection to colL'iicier . 

Next, and last, on their agenda was 
a personal tour of Oakland's police 
station . This was very infomlative 
for those who have never been in a 
police station - nor ever expect to 
be . 

Police Lineup 

First they were taken to the lineup 
room. where it was ex plained how 
people are picked out for the lineup 
and why . 

ThI!Y also were taken through thl! 
crime lab , where they learned a little 
about that phase of police work . 
There was also a very interesting dis
play on drugs. 

The leens had a greate r respect for 
the duties of the policemen as a result 
of this tour and were grea tl y 
appreciative for the chance to attend . 

Peter' s at Rome. the cathedra ls of 
Florence and Milan, Westminster 
Abbey and SI. Paul's Cathedral in 
London could all fit inside this area . 

Could Take 630 Years 

Some engineers estimate that if 
they could position 10 blocks a day it 
would take as long as 630 years to lay 
all the blocks. 

However. by using two g iant 
overhead traveling gan tries the con
tractors could place one block every 
15 minutes . Working 10 hours a day, 
seven days a week. the pyramid 
would be completed in 80 years. This 
was the lowest bid rece ived . 

Gert van Zyl. contract manager for 
Sanlam - a large financing institu
tion here - said the pyramid would 

WORD JUGGLE 
BY FELIX ORT1Z 

Unscramble the five juggled words below and place one letter in 
each square to the right to form five Biblical words. 

GGNNAVTHKIIS 0 I 
LSNFFUNGOERIG I I 0 
OINSESKN (] I I 
MBAAAHR n 
EEEKLZI I I 
Now arrange the letters in the bo de squares above to form the 
surprise answer to the question: 

WHO WAS THE PROPHET UPON SHIGIONOTH? 

PRINT THE SURPRISE ANSWER HERE: 

AHI_ APPEAR ON PAGE " 

pmc fc\.\,cr h.:chnkal problem~ Ihan 
the Sll.lOdard Banl.. Buildin ~ in Jo
hannc~burg, "but II would he a vl.'r) 
monotonou!! contract to wlHk lln .·· 

"J Ytouldn', tender for Ihid onl 
it." was the fir»t re ... ction of Ron 
Thoma!!sen, abo of San lam . 

When asked to rccon:-' Idcr the mJt , 
ter. he quoted a contract pri(c of 
$720 million and ... compklion dalc 
of December. 2 17 3 - almo!!t 200 
years from now . 

How do theM! end-time estimatc!! 
compare with the ac tual time re 
quired a nd methods employed by 
Cheops. or Khufu. to build the ori~i
nal Great Pyramid? 

"The question of how Ihe Pyr..tmid 
was built has nOI rcceivc:d a wholly 
!!atisfactory an!!wcr," according 10 

Encyclopaedia Brj(,uUlicu. 
. ' Thc mo!!t plau!!ible answer," il 

cont inue». under the anic1e "Pyra
mid," "i!! thai Ihe Egyptian!!. who 
lacked tackle and pulleY!I for liftlflg 

heavy weights. employed a s loping 
embankment of brick and earth. 
which was increased in height and in 
length as the Pynunid rose, and on 
which the stone blocks were hauled 
by means of sledges, rollers and Ie· 
vers. 

100,000 Men 

, . According to Herodotus the road 
for the conveyance of building mate
rial from the river to the plateau on 
which the Pyramid stands took 10 
years to construct. while the Pyramid 
it self took another 20 years and de 
manded the labour of lOO,OOOmen ." 

Furthermore. as Dr. Herman L. 
Hoeh of Ambassador College has 
pointed out , the historian Herodotus 
states that in those 20 years the peo
ple employed worked only during the 
three months each year when the Nile 
overflowed, and they would have 
been otherwise idle . Actual construc
tion timc of the Great Pyramid . there· 
fore . was on ly 60 WOrking months. 
or five working years! • 

Do the 80- to 200-year estimates 
for the same job imply that South 
African building Icchniques are 
hopeles!!ly out of date? 

Cynic!! would an!!wcr yes, but the 
Standard Bank Buildin~, the new 
airport tc-mlinal at Jan Smut!! Interna
tional . the impressive Carhon Centre 
(ho using the Ambassador College 
Agency) - all in Johannesburg -
and other project!! around the country 
hardly testify to a lack of imagination 
or ability in the construction-engi 
neering field in thi !! country. 

A more appropriate question 
seems to be, Has modem man pro
gressed beyond the capacity of engi 
neers living in the time of the con
struction of the ancient architeclural 
wonder that $its opposite Cairo? 

Evolutionisls answer with a 
unanimous yes , but the Great Pyra
mid al Giza seems to prove other
wise_ 
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BABIES 
ADA, (lid, - Micah Irot Hanes, 101'1 and fourth 
chid of Mr . • nd Mrs Pal E. HtIl"lU, Jan. I., 10:55 
• m . 7 pounds 12 ounces 

APPLETON . WI' - Karen Anna Knudson. 
ct.Iugt'Iler .nc MCOfId child 01 J.,ry WId Margaret 
KnudsOn, Dec 22. 8:18 pm . a pounds 8 ounces 
21 inches 

APPLETON . Wis - Rebecc. Joy Kummer, 
d'ugl'lle' lOCI sldtl child 01 Kin 'l"Id Joann 
Kummer. Dec 5. 122. pm. 5 pounds 6 ounces. 
ISmcheS 

BRISBANE . AUSlra~a - TOdd ScuU." . .son and 
second child 01 Bob and Sandra Scullen. Jan 15. 
9'15 a .m . 8 pouods 6 ounces 

CINCINNATI. OhIO- Emw8fd Ray Dowd. son and 
ItIh child 01 Ralph end Mary DDw-d. Oct 29. II 39 
a.m. 8 pounds. 9 ounces. 21 Y2 IOCheS 

CLARKSBURG. W Va - Benjamin Jay Harl'lson. 
son and third child 01 Mr and Mrs John 0 
Hamson,Jan 5. 12:32p.m . 7 polollds2 ounc:es. 21 
ioches 

CONCORD . N H - JeSSICa trane Brown . 
daughler and second Child 01 G.IIry .lind M.IIry 
Brown. Jan 1. 5.36 P m 2 pounds 8 oynus. 15 

""''''' 
DAYTON . OtliO - Jennljer Lynn Manc:z. dalJghl:er 
and IrSI child 01 Bob and Salty Manu, Jan 4. 1.55 
p.m . 7 pounds 12 OUOC8S. 22 IOChes 

DEMOTTE. Ind - Crarg RIChard Srpe. son and 
IIrsl child at RICk and K.thy Srpa. Nov 21. 5:03 
a.m . 7 pounds 9"" ounces, 20YJ IOCheS 

DENVER. Colo. - RIChard Aaron Nysz. son and 
IhIrd ctrik:l 01 Don and J.do.. Nusz. Jan I I. 12 31 
a.m .. 8 poundS 3 ounces. t 9." ioches 

DETROIT. MICh. - Michae' John Henderson. son 
.nd Ihild child 01 Stepl'len .nd Jacqueline 
Henderson.Jan 5. 11 :34 p.m .. 7 pounds 3 ounces 

ERIE, Pa - Wendi Jean Deets. daughler .and 
MCOnd Child of Mr. and Mrs. Wllbm Deets. Dec. 
22. 7;59 a.m .• 7 pounds 2 ounces. 19"., rnche, 

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C - Jeremy Dwayne Mann. 
son and second child of Waoe and Pal Mann. Jan 
8. S'30 • . m .. 9 pounds 8 ounces. 20\11 Inches. 

~~'c~t~~c:ooe:::~rd~~ 
Jan • • 11 :20 am .. 6 poLltids 15 ounces 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICh - Tammy Lynn Naylor. 

:,~~,r~~ItI:~.~o~~~~.:!:~;. ........ 
GREAT FALLS . Mont - Lana Lee Steven . 
daughter and filsl child 01 JII11 and Carol Steven. 
Oct. 1 • . • :32 p.m .. 7 pounds Yt auree. 21 inches. 

GREENVILLE. S C. - Be"..mr. Emoty Freeman. 
800 and second child 01 Mr . • nd Mrs. Danny 
Freeman. JIWl. 15.8 pour"lds, 19 nmes. 
HALFAX. N.S. - Marsha Ann DUlOn. daug~er 
.rid MOOnd ct'llid 01 C1a~ ' .-w;j 0000. DrI.On. Oct 
10.9:18. m • 8 pouo<M II ounces. 20 inches. 

HALiFAX. N.S. - DoonI8 Dale Ellion. son and ' ,sl 
child of Dele and Lealey EIiOO.Jan. 12,5:04 p m .. 6 
pounds 6"" OUf'lCeS. 1910ches 

HATTIESBURG. MISS - Sheron DenICe 

~:C~":1:~:'::. ~t:~ ~m~ 
po\.X'\ds 13 ounce • • 20 inches . 

HOUSTON. Tell . - Bllan Richard While . son.nd 
IIrsl child 01 RlChllfd and Kathy 'Nhlle, Jan II. 7:15 
pm . 7 pounds 9 ounces. 19 lrehes. 

JOPliN . Mel - A~son Kay Spurgeon. daughler 
and thltd Child 01 Tom and Dana Sporveon.Jan. 12. 
224 pm . 6 pounds I I OIllCeS. 19 IncheS 

lAKE OZARK. Mo. - Waner Vemon Tucker Jr., 
son and \h .. d ch~dofWaltarandJeanTucker . Dec. 
21 . 6:55 p.m .. 8 polollds 12 ounces. 21 Inches. 

LIMERICK. Jrelanc:l- Sheona Burke. daughter.nd 
Iourth child ot MIChael and Anne Bunc.e . Dec. I . 
5 :15 pm ., 8 pouIl(Iti 12 ounces. 22 Inches. 

~~~e~~\~ond~= ~US~amMo;~n2'a 
Monlgomery. Jan. 23. 8.17 p.m .. 6 pounds 13 
OI.l"1C8S. 19 inches. 

LONG tSLAND. N.Y - KeTlh FrederICk GIbbS. son 
and second ch.d 01 John and Karrol Gibbs. Jan. 6 . 
9 '15 a m .. 8 pourw:ts, 20"" rnches. 

MILWAUKEE . WIS - Marcella Qanlse Kroll, 
d.ugher and tturd chrkl of David and Balbara Kroll . 
o.c: 13. 1250 pm., 9 pouOOl IVJ ounces, 21'h 
nd>e, 

MODESTO. Ca~l . - David Aaron Mason. son and 
IIBt cluld of 8111 and Nancy Mason. Dec. IS. 8~ 
p.m .• 8 por.rrck 4 OUN»s. 2O\'J inches 

MONTEREY. ca~t . - Wayoe Chlistoph4W Conley. 
son.nd third child of M, . end Mrs Wm. O. Conley. 
J.n.i. 10.19 • . m .. 6poundllOounceS. l ilOChes. 

MONTGOMERY. Ala - Donal DaVId Smith. ~ 
and MCOfl(Ichitdot Mr. ancl Mrs. WeymanF. Smith. 
~~7, 12: '5 a.m .. 7 pounds 6 ounces. 18"" 

MUNCIE. Ind. - Anvela KosIn. lmel. dIIugh\et 
andl"t chiklat MIChael.nd Beverty ,mel. Jan. 10. 
i :'" • . m .. 7 ~ 12 ounces, 21 1flChes. 

NEGOMBO. Sri L.nka - Joseph Shane 
Fern.-,oo. son .nd lirst chid of Mr and M ... 
ChancIf. F.m.ndo.Jan. 19. lUll p .m .6pounds 
4 0U"ICfl. 1i Inct.s 

PASADENA. Call - D.vld Grant Kala, .on and 
ucond son 01 James and Shlriay K • • J.n. 4. i :30 
a .m .. 6 poU"IOs 12 ounces. 20 inc:hM. 

PASADENA . Cant - J.mne Ann Aeimann. 
dal'ghler and lirS! ch.d 01 Harold and L .... . 
Aam.nn. J.n 15. 12·21 • • m .• 7ptKndsSounc .. . 
19"" inc:he • . 

PASADENA. Calil - ~tJ 8n.:. Tl'Iotnpeon. son &"ld '" chid 01 Jotw1 and o.tIby lhompkIn, frCW. 
25, 1' :41 p.m.. 7 ~ 7 ouncn. 20 n::t... 

PHOENiX, MI.. - PM; Jo .. ph Demi'Ig. ton and 
aidh chid of John and Rolle Marie o.mng. WI. 
10, 12 :55 p.m •• ! powdI 6\10 ounc»s.20YI n:tt.. 

RAlEIGH, N.C. - ..IlIOn Martt Roper. son and 
MOOnd chid of StIon and B.rt.f1I Roper, Jan. 11, 
2:40 p.m., a poundI7'h W<lCeS, 20"" inchH. 

REO DEER, AAa - Chanes Allen Ranchie. son 
and lira! Child 01 Chuc:6t and Shiney Ranchle, Jan 
11,122" • . m . B po'-'lds Tilt ounces, 21 J'lChes . 

RENO. Hey - LaUfil KnSl1I'! Hag., daughte, and 
touf1h child 01 Wayne and Jean Hage, Jan. 18, 5.29 
am, 6 pounds '''\0, ounces. 1910'1 nches 

SPRINGFIELD. Me - MaO. Wasley Hungeriofd. 
son and firs' chlkl 01 Ken ilf'ld K.IIlhfyn H~rlOfd. 
Jan 4,7 4() a m" 7 pounds 8 OIToCeIl . 21 InChes 

TACOMA . Wash - Dawn Amber lap.ska. 
daughter and ~'$1 child at Larry and SuSie Lepeska. 
Nov 29. 7 pounds 7 ounces. 18Y, IOCheS 

TACOMA. Wash - Chrlstln. E.zabelh PlShny. 

:e1:=:n:.ng:.1r:4~~~ ~ ::', Ba~:'~5 ~~c!~~ 
"""'"' 
TOLEDO. OhIo - Jason RlChald Byiill. son and 
first aliid 01 Jack and Betty Byall. Jan 10. 1 06 
p.m .. 7 pounds 4 ounces. 20 IOttles. 

TOLEDO . OhIO - Rebecca Elizabeth Fields. 
daughter and second child 01 James and Narey 
Fl8lds. Jan 17. 9S3pm 6pounds8Y,ouoces, 20 
~ ... 
TOOWOOMBA. Austr ... a - Ekzal:)elh Jane Lane. 
daughter and second ch!id ol Peler and Betty Lane. 
Jan. 8. 12.25.11 m .. 7 pounds 9 ovreas. 21 rnchas 

=~~~dT~h~ ~ =S:ndJolr'!s~'li.~:~~~f 
14. S 45 am .• 7 pounds 5 OVllCes. 18 lrehes 

~T~n~a~, 'T";'='A= ~~: s;:".i;' 
10 37p m . 9pouods 12V.ounces, 2l YJ lnches. 

WICHITA. Kan. - GaHell Dean Smith son and 
Second chitd of Mr and MIS James Smtth. Dec 24 . 
1'49 a.m . 8 pounds 6 cxa"lC8S. 20 nches 

YOUNGSTOWN. OhIO - Tllcla Lynn Mool • • 
dalJghter and IIrstchiid 01 Mr and ,,*"s. Robert W. 
Moore. Jan. 17.8:45 a m .. 8 pounds, t8Y. IOCheS 

PERSONALS 
PEN PALS 

MIdWest U.S. teenagers! I am a I 5-year-old girl I 
would ~ke to wrilelo any leenager ItI the Midwest. 
Besklas English I read.nd write some French and 
German. I enjoy most $pOrts. especIally horseback 
ndil"Q end nockey. My na~ iii Gabriele HopI. My 
address: 47 Deltu Slreet. Lidcorme. 214 1. N.S.W., 
Ausl18lia 

I am Iookrng for COfTesponOentS from anywhere 
espedally Holland and Belgium. Would preter 
someone between 23 and 32 and IemaNt. although 
nol m.ndalory My personal specs: 33. male . 
single and compos men/is . Very interested in 0 ... 
brethren worldw ide . aviatIOn and g809raphy. 
Coen. C K!opper. P.O. 801.4. JaQelsfonleln 9974. 
O.F.S ., AeputllK: 01 South Atnca. 

~:~~~*\~ ~~h~~~;wef!Y~~~~e~: 
&rICOI.IIaaemenl and low-cal 1et:IP es. elc. Dolly 
CIar1r.. P.O. 801. 8. TroutLake. Wash .. 96650 

I would like 10 corlespond with EI"Q~sh-spea;'tng 
bre\tYen (male) from df'Iywhere and everywhere. 
hom ages 35 to 40. ! am rnteresl(!(\ in music:. 
reaGng and correspondence I am a temale and a 

:'!~~f!:~rE "'b~~':n~~=~e~~ ~~ 
~~~~~,ld~'6s~ureau 01 Telecom . Ma~~a , 

Would ~ke 10 correspond ~llh lellow Church 
members anywhere with an Iflterest. If) .amal.eur 
ladio I am a ~censed ham. though I lind ~ nle time 
lor it nowadays . 11 would nevelthe!esS be 
intereSlrng m occ8SlOl'laJly have. chal with lellow 
Ch ... ch merooer$. M. Burto.e. P.O . Boll III. St 
AJbans. Harts. England. 

Hi My name is Panl Oill and I am eight yeals Old. I 
to ... e arllmals very much and I tove musk very 
mUCh. and Iwanl lO cotlecl postcafds I ... anl a pen 

ran~:. :n3~~:%~t~e~orI7dJI:.ase Wille 

HI! My name IS Manlque D.x. and I am 8 gll'1 . ! ~k8 
horses, muSIC and mosl 01 all Iflends I would ~ke a 
~r.aj~~~5~J;here in the world Rt 3. Wills 

My name 1$ Ka~ Siewart I am aimosl 12, bIon<lc 
and blue eyed. I would ~ke male or lemale 10 wl ile 
to me I IIk~ gymnsSl~cs. dancmg. arl and 
holseback riding. and I ~ke the gUltal Address 
2832 South 66lh PI<1C8 East, Tulss. Okla .• 74129 

='Z~;:!~ :'~"fra:t:j~~O~~~~~~: 
and t love sOOfts t live at 920 Lomita Olive . 
Bakelsfield. Calil .. 93307. and my Irl8o05 call me 
Cook .... Cookie Krng 

I am ItIteresled rn heanng Irom omer members rn 
God sChurchwhowork trorlhe Poslal Se rvICe Also 
anyone -.who t\asbeen IIled Irom the PoSlal ServICe 
Gaither Drum. 230 Weldon urcle. Mount Holly. 
N.C .• 28120. 

~~~I~::tilto~=~~o,,~:~~~ 'i a~'f:: 
comprehensible French and Spalllstr . tha thoughl 
of writng tcr. Church member or tamaly elsewhere 

:"!'r::::'::~"\:r~~'~.ak~e~~=.'t= 
e.nch Ro«i. A.R J . Keremeos. B.C., C.nada. 

I woukI ~k. a pen pallrom anywhere tam mamed. 
age 35, !\ave two chiIdl.IIn. and work as. secretary. 
I N .... a wide varittyolr.tareS!s. irlCtuding _mg. 
squate danCIng. kninrrg and CfOChelrng. and SIgI'I 
languag.e fOr the de.1. Have been a Church 
rriemt.r since 19065. Pleasa wlltet Mrs Dons 
{Poagel Rodolph. 603 E.sI Central. Spokane. 

=\~:'~:m"~:~=~,~ 
lUst write and ask!) 

I am 19. ~ke all kinds 015pOrtS. plus. vallely of 
Olher things. I loVe 10 dra .. portraitS. or beltlQ just 
me. So • YOU're befWlMtn 16 and 20. boy or girl. 
anywhere in the wortd. En:glish-speping. please 

=. ;:!~. ~n~.!~. ~I~ AigUial. m 

7lu WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Su.!, lAI VemI, Cllit., i 115O. 

I woud 'ke to COITespond with anyone who makes 
any knd 01 art or craft AgeS 10 10 95. Evenlua~ I 
..... .", to sel up a shop lor touristlraoe. Send letters 
10 Mfa Gilt)erl Fr.nk, PO Boll 267. Annapolis, 
Mo. 63620 

Help! We need tnenosby ma.1 I'm 10 ancl my name 
IS Maley Chapman. I ~ye .1 55 Chartlon Slre81, 
Southbridge, Mass ,01550 fm 13.ndmyn.mei$ 
Rob., Chapman . t also ~". 8t 65 Chamon Street. 
SouIhOnoge, Mass .. 01550. We'll be JooIoI.ng b' 
yo~ letters. 

I'm an la..yeat-old9,"wOOwoYld~ke 10 correspond 
..iCh glJyS ranglOg in age Irom 18 to 23 WolJd 

:~,'~ ~:~ r:!':~or:n~ro~;'o~eh:~: l~~ 
anywhere nea, Hico. Tell . Pam Allender. 12913 
Magadore Avenue. Unootown. OhIO. 44685 

Would ~ke to correspond o<Ilth young married 
couples Ihat speak Engbh lrom anywhere In the 
wOfk! enlOY outdoofs. motOfCy<:IeS and musIC 

~~.ia~ ,=e~~ ~'I~~ GUf1t~t:~ ~~~3iJ 
Powell, MemlJhlS . TeM , 38122. 

I would ~ke very much to correspond with someone 
In Auslra~a and Germany with partICUlar InlereSllO 
I~se betllnd the Berlin Wall In Germany I m 
married. 22. my hUSband IS 29 M,s. Glomi EI~ck. 
1140 Anderson Avenue . No B61 , Stom . NY . 

""52 
HI'lam t3yearsold~d Iwould~kel)OyOfr;lll1pen 
pals lrom anywher. In the WOf\d; My hobbies are 
swtrnming. skatrng. I'IOfsebaCk riding It'd loIS 01 
olner Ihlngs. Please Wille! Julie Hottman. 108 West 
Clay. Osceola . Iowa. 72153 

I am an IS-year-old Choctaw Indian I would ~ke to 
hear 110m other nalrve American youlh In lhe 
Church-Indian and ME!l.cafl.Amencan. Freeman 
~:l7 OST Twin Towers N213. Okmulgee , Okla., 

HI' I'm 14 and wood ~ke a pen pal (boy or g.l1) Irom 

;:S~b~C~ng ho=~:~~dal~n'0:;,::S-:':l; 
soon! Pau WeSI . RI 4. KlI1I.sv~le . Mo .. 63501 . 

H,. I am I~. and would like 10 find pen pals !rom 

~~~j~:'~f~hJ~ r~r::r =~~.sp:~,~~ 
would ~ke to leam to riOe horses. My name is 
Randy Wy~n. 76400 ROITMIO PIa'" Road, Romeo, 
Mich., 48065. 

Hello thara Irom 
Australia! My name 
is Julian de Mey 
{gIrl). and I am 13 
years old I.ould 
~ke 10 write 10 a boy 
In Amerka alound 

\~ ~:;I ~,liie I~ 
MISS Juhan ae Mey. 
Box 102, Yeppoon. 
Old., 4703. Austra.. 
WewoutdbketocOf
respond with an Ital
,an elderty person or 
couple thai is chlld
\ess oot cantolerale 
nine children! P.O 
Bol. 182. Selle rs· 
ville. Pa .. 18960 

A warm hello 10 yOU 
br athren in Spo
"ane. Wash! I plan 
to viSIt my homelown 
thiS year (alte f an 
eighl-yeal ab$ence) 
and would lo ... e to 
COflespond . espe-

~~~Y ""r:,':y anh~~: 
"nown me as Salty 
Kay Sheehan 15 01 

~,~'aeseY~~~t'e :p,~ . 
S.lIy Gallo . Rt t . 
801. 4OA, Davldson
die. Md .• 21035 

I am 26. 5I091e and 
would Wk. to corre
spond wTlh anyone 
in Germ.ny 10 Im
prove my German. I 
would also like to 
hear l rom any breth
ren in Indl • . John 
W.lsh . Cork CIty. 
".nd. 

I would "e 10 have 
pen pals at any 
members 01 God's 
ChlXch .. 00 .re In 
prison. especially 
women . Erm. 
Rhodes. 131 West 
\12th Place, Chica
go. Il.. 60628. 

Monday. Feb. 4. 1974 

ATTENTION 
It h •• come 10 the .1I.nllon of the stall that a number of members 
and their children who have submitted pen·pal notices and other 
personals have received less Ihan desirable responses from non· 
members who have somehow gotten hold of a copy of the paper. 

While lhe vasl majority of the response and interact ion these 
notices have generated has been profitable, unifying and gratify· 
ing, a few nonmembers have seized these addresses offered in 
good faith 10 further Iheir own personal ends. Consequently, some 
have received crass and suggestive letters. while others have 
gotten accusing and ax·g~indi ng mail. 

We are Indeed sorry that some have stooped to such means. 
Please understand that some of these situations cannot be avoid
ed as God's Work becomes more known worldwide. We also ask 
that you forward any inappropriate letters or responses to The 
Worldwide News, Box tIl, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. 

Thank you for your understanding and help. 

mar, whal has happened to your letters? You WfOte 
OOC8 . but dldn'l gIVe a return address Pleasewn .. 
to me soon Please!!! I WOUld also ~ke 10 hearlrom 
both boys ana girls from AuSlraliil . I am a 

~!1:'C:~. t~ss~~~~:utledge . RI. 2. Bol. 183. 

I am a gill. 13. and would like to have a pen pal trom 
anywhere In the U S I ~I\lillo play the Pl3no ana dO 
many otner thill9S Tem" Bowen. 1527 HlQhw.y 
167 North. BernICe. La .. 71222 

I would like pen pals over 40 I am a mother of an 
l1 -yeaNMddaughtef .linda 17-y88r-oidson-boIh 
aoapted. I leach ~laI educatIOn and am a 
pholography buff. Mary Alice Napps. P.O . 6&*. 
Pharr. T.I. .. 785n. 

laman ll -yellf-oldglll . lamalomboyand I . ould 
~ke to hear Irom boys Of gl1s from anywherel 
Bfenda Ann Napps. P.O. 664, Ph.rr. Tel. ., 78577 

~~~!!~~f.:8tut~~E~=l~ 
happy and glad 10 be .t 2255 TIX"., Sireet. 
Vancouver . B.C ., Caneda . I.n Willi, 
(ex-Australian). 

Young w'e (23) .. rth brand-new baby would love to 
develop Irrendshrp tt.ough \en8fs with anyone. 
anywhere . My main interests are babies, of course. 
and ammals. I do volunteel work .t the local 
S.P.C.A. ammal shelter I promise to answer all 
teners Kathy White . 4608 Par1r. Avenue. DlCkinaon. 
Tel. .• nS39. 

MeDal"dl. Wills Poltil. Tel. 

HI! I'm IS years old and rm coUectinq Kenf"lCKly 

=~~r;~~fc~~t":s~,~:1r.~~II:m~Si 
would .IIppretlate It anyone wanling a good home 
tror &fly of lhese Items .....auld send them 10 J.nel 
F.rmer. 2516 Kom Str .. ,. Niles. MIdi . 49120 

II anyone knows 01 the Madlenzle Bible (Old 
Oslervald 1875). I would ~ke 10 cOfresporid. It is 

~,!:~~~r~~'r~~=o:~~=v~f= 
ItItere,hng old book' in I8cood·hand S\Ofe, 
However . I have never been able 10 lind the 
M.c:kenzte Bible MISS Marg.,el Tourond. 618 
Melbourne. Oil_a. Onl , Canada. K2A IXI . 

Beny. I h .... en·1 !lewd 110m 'fO'l since reu rno~ 10 
Tacoma. 50 Don'1 heveyour addre ... Plea .. .,.".I\e 
Mrs Zerelda Miz ... 267 Nor1h SII .. I, AI~. 
Mich., 49010. 

Coyote ' We have 10 ,top meeling lik. this 
Sunehine 

HeIrp! I neeCI the address 01 the Voumerd 2000 
WalCh Co. thaI t purchased lrom Crown City 
Commissary. nils IS the gusl ant .. eddreu They 
have .. alCh. I can', make a clam on 1\ unll l hlrve 

=:::: ~~e~.~~:.:~~~~ 
lvicevtc:. 1~ P.utefbaugh Str .. t. s.n Diego. 
c.JIl., 92103. 

WOuld Mrs. Shirley Bfansum 01 Alunna pl .. M 
send hel acid,.. .. to MIS . W-.tliam C~. At. I . 
801. 203. Eugarw, Mo., 65032. 

Would like 10 he.r from Church members 
int8festlKtln sllrrting (or can use me in st~) .• 
mounlain and backpecking shop .. Uh cITnlc 
programs. SholJd have ou\doOr el.penence andIOf 

=~ .. ~~~~.~9r:::t~:: 
Avenue . Limeton. Colo .. SOl23. Phone (303) 
79~6657 

Losl al Feasl 01 Tabernacles. 1973. A IiI1le ,,11's 
coal about Size 7 Of 8. navy-blue leather with QOId 

~u~~e ~:ctfV8~;O Jr:-m:: :':'~t~ = 
105A. Hartstr ... g, t.4o. 65039 

• you are If"IIshed usng Correspondeilce Courses 
31 . 32, 48. would you please send them 10 me,? I 

~~~ ~~.:. ~=de~~~~I~~lfli. 
I wish to Ihank all the wonderful people who 

~~~o~mt~~U::~~~~~~:~~= ~~~ 
tnagazrnes. II is comlort ....... 10 know thel one has 
Irreods so lal away and alSO II shows how dose wa 
ale toQather In the Chulch 01 God. I wIM Iry to 
answer some 01 you perSOflaI~ . but if I don·t. ~'s 
because the lespons8S o<Iere 100 numelous Thank 

f:~:~ a~:~Ot'::" ~he a:::: :.J.,,':.~i::~~ . 
N.J . 08830 

Em.vys wanled Need a 1970and 1971 En ... oy. W~I 
be glad 10 pay AlSO. we have an axlla 1968 and 
1969 En ... oy J.W. Chflsteson. Ball 3858. ET 
StatIOn. Commerce. Tex . 7~28 . 

Wanted In the old Correspond.r,c. Cours. , 
Lessons 49 and on 10 lhe end 01 the lessons Also 
lhe le,tl I would be 10comptate lhe lesaon&. Write 
or send tcr Mrs Marvll'! BIomsledl. Rt 2. Brady. 
Neb .. 89123. 

I woud ~ke 10 COfre
spond wilh anyone 
who haS been in • 
menial hospil al in 
the Church. Faye 
Matthews. RI 1. 
HancOCk. Md ., 
21750. 

"I 'm going to have the best pllr-tll.ped lones 
in the chun:h choir even if I hIVe to live up 
my edenoids .nd tonsils!" 

WEDDINGS 
PASADENA, Calf. - ~ Roberta and BonrrrIe 
Prindle. o.c. 30 at ~ ~; now 
,...~ ... p....,... 
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A Personal Letter 

;::~~ 
(Continued from p-ve 1) 

the Worldwide Church a fGad or de 
tractors do not reall y WANT 10 hear 
that thorough. hone~l. candid. open 
and objective .. Bible !)Iudie!lo " are 
being conducted at headquarters in
volving the entirety of the top-level 
miniSiry . 

II is far more suitable for the pur
poses of would -be dClraclo~ in lead
ing off p;:mions of the flock fOfthem 
selves 10 be able to maintain the po~
lure that headquarters "refuses" to 
look into doctrinal matlcr~ - and I 
can well imagine then, even though 
the word is definitel y OUI thai in 
depth doctrinal meeling3 have been 
conducted with 3.!l man) a3 possible 
prescm (usually about 20 or so), Ihi~ 
will nol. in fact. reprc!>Cnl "good 
new!! " 10 tho!loe delraCIOrlt who have 
urged such doctrinal meetings be 
conducted . 

1t becomes a case of .. h:.tn gcd if 
yo u do and hanged if you don't." 

If there had been a seeming reluc 
tance to go into questionable doc 
trinal mauer~, it i~ to the advantage of 
detract()r~ 10 point to thi~ ami ~("rcam 
loud ly of the unwillingne~~ to 
changc~ However, if thorou~h dOl' 
trinal researc h i~ conductcd - and 
some change~ may have 10 tx: made 
- It will be to the advantage oftho~e 
same per..ons to loudly M:ream aboul 
how wrong we were a ll along! 

W .... t Doe. the Bibl. Say? 

The one cardina l painl we have 10 

consider h alway~ the Word of God . 
What doe~ thc Bible say? 
Throughout the more than 4O-year 

history of this e nd-time Work of 
God , there have been MANY major 
doctrinal poinb di~cu~~ed , Some of 
the mos t imponant points con~erning 
even fhe vcry naturc of man (the 
spiri! oLman) 'Were not rev~d to 
God' s ministcrs unlil the '60~ . 

Thuugh A'l r. Arrll3frong carlier 
saw church government in a com
pletely different configuration from 
the way God later revealed it. God's 
hcadquaner~ mimMer~ were led into 
complctd) new and startling truth 
concerning church government on 
into the mid-'50s and early -60s. This 
new under~tanding naturall y trans
cended and replaced o lder concepts 
my father had held back in the mid 
and late • 30s! 

To underline this point. it has 
come to my attention that several de 
tractors have deliberately obtained 
copies of an ancient 1939 "bulletin" 
which my father wrote to a tiny hand
ful of members in Oregon conce rning 
hi s earlier approac h to church gov
ernment. That article was wrillen in 
the configur<ttion of a tiny Oregon 
church which wa~ indulging in vot
ing - pulling names secretly written 
on pieces of paper out of a hat - to 
a~sign various miniMerial rank~ and 
re~pon~ lbillti i:!o>. and church rcfu~al 
to !ltud)' into and aC<:cpl ne\\ doc-
trine . 

Nalur.tlly, 111) fdlher'~ arlh.:lc met 
Ihb problem head-on 

It wa~ not unlJ! man)' )'car~ l<Jtl!r a~ 
thl~ end-lime pha~e of God'~ Work 
began 10 grow into a faIrl y large 
orgolli:.tIIiOlJ that there became more 
and more o f an obvlOu~ awarenc~~ of 
Ihe need for God's pattern of 
o rganilatlon st ru.;ture! 

The earl)' pioneer milll~ter~ ofthl~ 
pha~e ofGoJ'~ Work. together with 
Mr. Anmlrong. were led into NEW 

TRUTH in the carl) and mid- '50s in 
the mailer of church government. 

Naturally. thi~ new truth , hitherto 
unseen and not understood from the 
pages of God's Word. superceded 
earlier conception~ which were not 
the entire truth . 

So it mu st be in God's true 
Church. 

Must Grow In Koowleda' 

One of the major proofs we are the 

very Work and the Church of God on 
thi!l earth is the fact that we. as 
individuals, must continual ly "grow 
III grace and the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior J e~us Chri~1." 

If \IoC 3!l individuals mu~t grow in 
groJce as well a!\ KnO\lo ledge of the 
Bible and the mind of God. then "" 
must the enl ire Church . After all. the 
Church i!l merel y made up of all of us 
as individual~ . If each individual is 
growing, then the co llective Church 
is also growing! 

Those who would allege Ihal an 
article written (when 1 was nine years 
or age) in a completely different con
figuration for completely different 
reasons with somewhat limited un
derstanding in some way "proves" 
that Mr. Annstrong was guilty of de
libenue ly twisting the Bible to suit 
hi~ own purpoM:S at different times in 
history are not o nly foolish bul woe
full y misinfonned as well . 

I go into Ihi~ at some length simply 
because I KNOW what is the mood 
and attitude of the entirety of God' s 
Church and o f the ministry . I know 
that we are ~omewhcn: in the high 
90~ of percentage points completely 
dedicated and totally Joyal to God's 
Work - and to the Word of God, 

However , I aiM> know that there 
are a few "old so reheads " herc and 
there among us. Some of these ~ore
hc .. d, would allege headquaner~ di~

hone~ ty, unwillingne~~ to look into 
doctrine , and other bi2:.lTTe accusa
tions. in order 10 further their uwn 
devioU!l purpo~s. 

Our twin Iclter~ to all ufyou breth
ren ex plain the mattcr in an official 
way . 

However, for this "Personal." I 
wanted to express myself conc~ming 
~ome of these matters. since 1 have 
had word that one or two people have 
deliberately retyped and are reprint
ing and recirculating (in direct vio la
tion of federal copyright laws) the 
previously mentioned article my fa
ther wrOh: ba(.:k in J939! There are 
tho~e whose hatred for the Work of 
God and the fruit being borne in and 
through that Work is so great they 
will SlOOp to lic~_ lawbreaking and 
any other mean~ to di~credil. defame 
and injure . 

While J am o n lhi~ ~ubjecl. it ca lb 
to mind o ur "Pcr~nab " column in 
The Worldwide News. 

"Personals" Column 

Mr. John Robinson, managing 
editor of the paper. has brought to my 
allention that from time to time those 
who wish to o btain names and ad
dresses of some of you brethren will 
reM)n to getting those addresses out 
of the "pen pals" and other sections 
of the "Personab" column . They in 
turn send religious lracts or publica
tions or invite some o f you to reli
gious meetings or auempt to begin 
personal correspondence with some 
members to fur1her their own pur-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

poses. 
I hope all of you will realize that if 

you do send in a personal )our name 
and address are going 10 be read by 
li.erall ) ,hOI/SOlids of other people
mo!-tly members, but not alway~ . We 
have nOI adopled a " hard line" \10 ith 
regard 10 who read~ or receives The 
Worldwide News . It i~ a lIeh'spaper, 
not an official "go~pe l publication" 
of .he Worldwide Church of God. 

As ~uc h, we have adopted a freer. 
more op..:n po lic y. even allowing the 
newspaper 10 conlinue 10 go 10 Ihe 
homes of tho~e who have either been 
di sfe llowshippcd or have voluntarily 
dropped out offelJow~hip with God's 
Church . 

We do not feel wc should U3e this 
paper as a weapon! A~ long as thosc 
people remain interestcd in reading 
about the lives of those in God's 
Church . we can only hope and pray 
that the continued contact in a wann 
and human way will in some way 
help them make a wise decision and 
go sec a minister about returning to 
the Body of Jesus Christ. 

But I mu~t mention that from time 
to time somefelt' of o ur brethren have 
received suggestive o r cras~ leiters 
and have bct!n somewhat bewil 
dered . This is not our intent or de~ ign 

- and we can only ~y we are sorry 
that some do stoop to these practices . 
We feel we would roJthcr con tinue the 
" Pcrsonab" column and run the risk 
of some few problcm~ arising than 
~ill1ply taking the ea~) wa)' o ut and 
cance ling this f~ature, which ~ecms 
to be ~o interesting to ~o many . 

Apparently. man)' of the letters arc 
being written to our brethren from 
nonsubscribers who either borrow a 
member's copy or in some way ob
tain a copy for furthering their own 
purposes . 

News - Not Doctrine! 

As an as ide , yet perhaps re levant 
to the same matter: If yo u see a pic
lure in the newspaper of a Church 
mt:mber or I:o llege student whose 
dress. hair or appearance is some
what less than " ideal. " please do not 
a~~umc for o ne moment that any such 
appearance b the "official pauern" 
or the "official lik- ~tylc" that i~ 
thoruughl y approved and recom
mended by the Worldwide Church of 
God! 

As a neU'sptJpl·r. \\c are dealing in 
the reponing and disseminating of 
news o f all our brethren . That news 
could even contain news which 
might include some human errors. 
failing!l and mistakes . Remember. 
the lives of each and every one of us 
are A LL less than ideal! 

We receive a few comments from 
time 10 time from some who become 
incensed if they see a picture in the 
newspaper - or read o f the personal 
life of a member - which seems to 
be contrary to some teaching they 
have received . Again 1 remind you of 

ST. LOUIS CAMPAIGN - JUSI prior to Mr. Armslrong·s appearance in 
81. Louis· Kiel Aud~orium . !his man got a chance 10 go over some 
literalure about !he campaign and !he Wort<. [Pholo by Klaus Ro!he] 

our repealed edilorial policy we have 
stated in these page!l since the incep
lion of the newsp;.iper that this is not 
an offic ial "gospel publication" for 
the purpose of disseminating 
DOCTRINE - it i~ a new~paper . 

The purpo~e ofthi~ paper is not to 
teac h , ~xhorl or inspirc directly 
{though we du hope and proJy that 
looking at all that is happening in the 
Work will prove in~pirational) but is 
to ·· infonn." If that infonnalion in
cludes human failings and le s~ than 
ideal slyles in some individuals · 
lives. then that i~ s imply the way 
things are - but not the way things 
necessaril y sho uld be . 

St. Louis Campaign 

I just completed the SI. Louis 
campaign last weekend. Though we 
did not have the tum-away crowds 
we have had when obtaining smaller 
auditoriums in some what larger 
cities. I believe it was no netheless 
vcry ~ucce ssful . 

We were 'o'er) plea3ed to be able to 
utilize the St. Louis church choir and 
to hear the inspirational sing ing of 
Bronson James, a senior on the Pa~a
dena campus. for the campaign . I 
wanled to try one campaign with 
local-church music and see what the 
p~)chological differences would be 
by foregoing the UM! of our Ambas
sador Colkge combined band and 
chorale . 

We arc still considering this. and I 
havc had ~me in -depth talk~ with 
bolh Mr. Ron Dart and Mr. Albert 
Portune . and it may be that I can sec 
my way d ear to yet u~ the band and 
chorale in some future campaigns
though sparingly. We have had tOCU! 
back because of financial considera
tions, but it ha!:o also affected co llege 
morale to a certain ex. tent. 

We have to realize that this direct 
personal involvement by the college 
i~ al~ important! And the church 
choirs are utilized in any campaign 
that comes 10 thcirarca with all of our 
other speakers. I have been given 10 

understand by the SI. Louis ministry 
that 83 persons a"ended our very ficst 
follow -up Bible s tudy. and thi!l i~ a 
very tine harvest . 

TV and Mail 

I rc..:cntl) had some imponant 
meetings with Mr. Nonnan Smith 
concernin g o ur television coverage. 
Many of the local pastors have let us 
know that you Church brethren who 
I ive in some of the big cities des
perately want televi sion in your 
areas. 

As we are able . through canceling 
out those s tations which produce lil
tie or no resp:>nsc and using that 
money to place the telecast where the 
response will be fo und. we hope to 
increase our television coverage in 
areas where more and more of you 
brethren live . 

I am sure , however. you are very 
well aware of the monumental diffi
c ullie~ in such an enornlOusly com
plex task and the obviou~ financial 
burden . 

Mail for .he mo nth of January ha~ 
bt:en \er) fine , with a whoppmg 27.3 
pcn.::enl in c rca~e III 1Il(:ome uver thc 
preceding Jilnuar) J~ I ..... ·rite thi~ 

This i ~ by far the be!l t January we 
have had in man y years in God'~ 

Work, and I be lieve thi ~ IS a po~itive 
ind ication of the exuberance. enthu
s ia~m and ded ication of all of you 
brcthren, who, after all , fonn the 
very bad bone and mu~cI~ of Ihl~ 
Won.. of God! I know that we are all 
equally cnthuM:d and excited about 
Mr. Arm~lrong's very imponal1l con
tacb with world leader~ and hi~ in
creasmg power and directne~s in 
preaching the Go~pel of the Kingdom 
of God direct ly to premien.. presi
dents, kings and emperof!l! 

Certainly there are obvious paral 
lel s between this and what God'~ 
prophets of o ld did in going to kings 
and leaders of whole govemment~ 
directly! 

Mr . HUDU", 

By the way, Mr. Charles Hunting. 

15 

who lelt England for a few weeks 
followin~ the death of his beloved 
wi fe Veryle, took both of his chil
dren remaining at home - Paul and 
Sidni - and went to East Africa . By 
the time )OU read thi!l the y will have 
relumed to their home on the Bridet 
Wood campu,. and I hope all of you 
will ~ remembering Mr. Hunting in 
yo ur prayers - as I know you have 
been . 

I talked to Mr. Hunting o nl y a few 
hours after the death of his wife. and, 
as I reported 10 you in my last·· Per· 
sonal. -, he actually wan led me to en
counlge you and wa~ concerned that 
some few brethren may have been 
deeply disappointed or have allowed 
their faith to be in some way shaken 
because God allowed Mrs . Hunting 
to die . 

Mr. Hunting doe!l not feel thai way 
and is a scrong and dedicated servant 
of Jesus Christ and a minister of God . 
He knows there is a purpose beyond 
our human unde rstanding for all 
things and intends to continue to 
drive himse lf to do God'~ Work in 
every way he po~~ibly can. 

Even before I am ablt: to con tact 
Mr. Hunting personally. I will pass 
on to you that Mr. Herbert W. Aml
strong is goi ng to reque~l that Mr. 
Hunting accompany him 10 Saigon 
for Mr. Armstrong's three -nighl 
campaign and subsequcn t large out
door public appearance there . Mr. 
Hunting will be able to get the feel of 
that area and diM.·u ~s with Mr. Ann
~trong on the !lite whether Mr. Arm
strong would want him to remain in 
Saigon for any follow-up meetlllgs or 
Bible sludie~. 

If such a thing were to develop. it 
could prove to be a.n imponant new 
chapter in Mr. Hunting's life . 

Thank you, Cape Girardea u, 
St. Louis 

In closing. I would like to take this 
opportunity to tell the Cape Girar
deau. Mo., brethren how excited and 
thrilled my wife and I were OVtr the 
beau,jful presents 'hey gave u~ dur
ing the Sr . Louis campaign - and to 
thank very since rely all of thc St. 
Louis brethren . who worked ~ very 
hard to make the campaign a ~Ul:ce!l~ 
and who !)Cnt u~ a lovely bouquet of 
carnation~ and a beautiful ba~"'el of 
fru it with a wann and friendly note to 
welcome us to SI. Louis . 

The lovely antique pieces the Cape 
Gir.udeau brethren obtained for U!l 
were simply fanlastic. Thank you 
very much! 

We were both very pleased and 
inspired by the enthusiastic help from 
all of the Sr. Louis congregations . 
which served in every conceivable 
capacity . 

I feel the St. Louis campaign was 
certain ly one of the highlights of our 
lives, and I do sincerel y hope and 
pray that God·. Holy Spirit will bear 
much fruit there . Certainly. tho!le 83 
new people who attended the first 
Bible stud) are preciou ~ lives 111 

God'~ s ight, and. a!ll have ~aid in the 
pa~l. if on l) one' pcrM1n \\en.' fo comc 
to hear_ fh~n that one p<'r~on I' ,"11 
wo rth all of our colle~tjve .:ffllrt! 

Until next lime. kec:p pr..1)lI1g for 
Iht' Wo rJ... , for Ill) father and me, .me 
for each ot her~ 

In Jc~U il Chn~I' ~ !)«:f"ICe, 
____ G_"_rn_er Ted Amblrong 

Family planners 
fretting over 
baby forecasts 

LONDON (UPI) - The Family 
Planning A~~oc iallon i~ wUrrled that 
Britain -~ three -day won: week and 
early shutdown of telc:vi~lon may 
I,.·ausc a boom in another area: preg
nane) . 

" Hundred~ will be at home an ex
tra two day~ a week wilh their 
wives." Sybil Clayton of the or
ganization !laid . "There is little else 
to do with the children at school." 

But the shon work week may save 
some marriages. she speculated, 
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Niagara Falls named new site 
to accommodate '74 Feast 

By Bill Braden 
BIG SANDY - Niagara Fall,. 

N. Y . . has been approved as the new~ 
e~t ~ ile for the Fea~1 of Tabemacles. 
According 10 Mr. Bill Md)owcll. 
Festi va l dircl.:lOr . Mr. Ted Arm
stro ng o n Jan . 23 made the final ded
sion to add the siu: . 

Mr. McDowell and lwo member~ 
of hi !> ~Ia ffhad Ilown to Niagara Falb 
in December 10 look ove r the <l rea ~h 
a polcnlial ~itc . After their luur and 
meeting with com 'cmion o ffkial !o. 
they tentatively rC3c rved the new 
Intern ationa l Conven ri on Cenler . 
pending final approval by Mr. Aml
s lron~ . 

According 10 d Fe!luval Depan 
menl !lpokesman . the !le lce lion uf 
Niagara Fall3 " OJ » the l' ulminution uf 
efforts to secure an addllional FCMI
val site in the e"stem United Slatc:-. to 
relieve the prc.!>sun:' un olher ~ itt: ~ and 
lake ca re of the annual ~rowlh in 
Church me mbership . 

The department had hoped tu find 
a new location somewhere between 

ST. LOUIS CAMPAIGN -In Mr. Ted Armstrong 's latest campaign, he spoke before a St. 
Louis, Mo" audience of some 3,500 lor each of three successive evenings. Jan. 25. 26 and 
27. Mr, Albert J , Portune. top left, campaign director. was emcee for the event. St. Louis· 
own chorale. above. provided the music. lXlder the direction 01 St. Louis local elder Mr. 
Wilbur Malone, It was the lirst time that a local choir had been used lor one of Mr. 
Armstrong 's campaigns. At right, one of the St. Louis·area teenagers. Tammy Boewer. 
hands out programs at the beginning of the last night 01 the campaign, (Photos by Klaus 
Roth_e~( ________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

Bricket Wood reports substantial growth for 1973 
8) Melvin Rhode~ 

BRICKET WOOD - The year 
1973 wa ... une of ~ubSlanii al growth 
in the r-. lading Department here , 
which prul.:c ~~e.!> British and Euro
pean mail . II rece ived 3 1 8.590 lellen. 
J.nd canh. ",hk'h b a 73 pt!n.:en t in 
crea~e over 1972 . 

Scwral facl or~ are re~po n sibk for 
thb encou ra gi ng growth . bUI the 
main nne ha~ been incrca~ed neW3-
31and d i3lribulio n. The year began 
wil h 160,(X)() co pies of The Plain 
Truth dblribulcd in thi3 manner and 
ended wi th 227 ,COl 

Copie!l ~e nt to public libraric:s in 
creased to 16 ,700 b) December. 

During the year response cards 
from ne\\ .!> 'tand and Iibmry di3tribu 
lIOn reached 109,420 , compared 
wi th 44 .350 the prcviou3 year. 

Bricke t Wood '!> C irculation De
panmenl also helped with growth in 
'73 . Experiments with Pla ;t! Truth 
insert card~. book let inserb and 
computerized leller~ proved very 
successful. with over 57 .000 re 
~ponses processed . 

33 Percent Response 

Renewal activity resulted in a 33 
percent re sponse after 150.<XX> re
newal cards were sent out . 

Donation mail was marginally up 
o ver 1972. The department averaged 

1,000 leller3 eaeh wed. compared 
with 960 the pre viu u~ year. 

Exclud ing new!>~tand re!>ponM!~ , 

II ,000 new .!>ubM.' ribc r~ we re added 
to the mailing list of The PI";,, Trulh . 
while o nly 900 cance led . 

The C{)rrespot!dell('e Couru add 
ed about 70 .!.IUdenb a week - a tola l 
of 3.556 for !he year, 

Bridet Wood '3 Mail PrOl:ess ing 
Center al so deals with literature re
que.!.ls from the West Indic:s. Black 
Africa and India , where sim ilar en 
couraging growth wa~ reponed. 

A 60 percent increase in mail was 
recorded from Africa . with 26,859 
new ~ ubscribeh added to the mai ling 
li~t ofThl' Plait! Truth . This was all 
in spite of c utting back the magazine 
by ~endin~ it to Africa on ly every 
other mon th. 

Six hundred thirtY-M!ve n new stu
de nt s were added to the Correspon
delict Course - an increase of 14 
percent over 1972. 

More Visit Requests 

An interesting development 
throughout the year was the remark 
able increase in visit reque~l s . The 
Mailing Departme nt received hun
dreds of such requests in the three 
mo nths since the last tour ended . Mr. 
Harold Jackson, direclorofthe Black 
African Work . already has ISO pco-

pie ~(.' heduled 10 ~ee him on hl ~ 
nex t lour, which will beg in in 
March. 

By thcend of me year Blad. Africa 
was receiving 62.<X>O magazine.!> per 
i.!>~ue . Ghana and Nigeria received 
the highest circulation - 23.500 and 
29 .000 respective ly _ 

Our Indian ~ction ... aw a Inial mail 
count o f 68,420 leiter .!> - an increa..-c 
of 18 percent over 1972 . Th b i3 de 
!>pite the magaline bemg ~ent out 
only in alternate month3 . 

The number of Correspu"dt'lI(,(, 
Courst' student~ rose ~ harply, by 51 
percent to 2,074 . 

BRICKET WOOD WEDDINGS - Marriage season, 1974, opened in 
Bricket Wood Jan, 6 when graduates George Henderson and Sue Ann 
Whetson. left photo. were married in the col/ege's music hall. They are 
now at home in Birmingham, where he assists Mr, Derek Seaman, One 
week later saw the wedding of David Silcox and Nancy Thornton. right 
photo. They are at home in Bricket Wood. where he works for Imperial 
School and the new EdrtoriaJ Department. [Photos by Kerry Gubb) 

Penmylvania and Georgia. but every 
convention center contacled was al 
read) booked up , 

Altho ugh thi!> ne", !>lIe is far north 
of "'here Original piau:. l"alkJ fur. II 
wi ll adequate I) 3Crw Ihe Fall festi 
val re4uircment:. fur 1974 . Festival 
regIOn boundar) 1100 Yo ill be re 
d rawn and the cxbting Fe!.tival ar(a~ 
3hifled father MJuth and west . 

The Niagara Falls si le will he tlf 
~pcc i 3 1 benefit 10 Ihe Canad ian brc:th · 
ren from Ontario and Quehcc. who 
la31 }ear trave led to Muunt Pocono. 
Pa .. fur the Fea3t ofTa~rnaclclo. It i~ 
closer for them than Mount Pocono. 
and pan of the .!>i tc b on Canadian 
~0I1. 

Niagara Falls I ~ availablc for 
1974, but it will nnl be avai labh: in 
1975 The Internallonal Conve ntion 
Center ha~ been booked b) lll hc r 
convcn tio n3 al lea~llhroul!h 1976. It 
b bcL'oming incrca3lngl) dirficult In 

bOlJk cunve nt ion cc n ter~ .... itho ul 
~ignin g thcm up al lea!> tt""'o )cars in 
advance . 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 13 
Juggled WOld s Ihanksg ,v,ng longsulle ,mg 
kl'l~.u. Ablaham. Elel<lI! l Answel 10 Question 
Habakkuk 

Obituaries 
MINNEAPOLIS . Mlnn , - Wil · 

liam Edgell, 81 . of the Minneapu ll' 
We .!> 1 church d ied hL'rc Jan . 15 . 
rC 3Uh lll l.! from the cflcl.:l lo of a ~lrukc 
.!> uffe rcd~ :! Vl ) car:- ;It!0 

He had been ~I member o f God'lo 
Chun.: h .!>inl·c 1965 . 

Mr Edgell i, 3UrVI\l'J b) hi , wife: 
Alicc . M>n3 f\;od :...nJ DJ.le - al~ 
memocn. - and an\lIh..:r ~on Glen. 
all of Min neapoh.!> . 

MONROE. W:.I!th . - Mr.!> . Edllh 
Tesarik died here Nov . 27 . two 
wcc\.. ~ alter ~hc wa~ ~e\'crcl) bU IOc.d 

in her home when her c lothing caught 
fire . She wa~ 84 . 

Mr3. TC3ari k had man ) fricnd~ in 
the Church from California . O regon, 
Washington and Canada who may 
not yet have heard of her deal h . 

A nniversaries 
ST, LOUIS. Mo. - Mr. and Mr>. 

Willi~m Han were honored by thei r 
c hildren with a 50Ih -J.nnivcr.!>ar), 
party Dec . 26 at the· American Le 
gion Hall here 

Allcnding the pan) were thcir 10 
c h ildren, ~on~ - and J ilUghter3- in 
law, 37 grandc hildren and nine 
great -grandchildren . 

The Hart ~ attend Ihe 51. Luui lo 
South l:hurch , where th..:} have been 
member.. for II ) ear~ . 

College 
IContinu.:i from P9 1) 

could ~gin Ihe !>econd semt!ster at a 
designated 3pot. " explained Mr. 
Kell y . " Then they will be able to 
pick up the da!>~es thcy missed in the 
first ~emester of next year." 

Full Summer 
In addition . the Big Sandy campu~ 

will offe r a full summer ~ess ion thi ~ 

coming s ummer . Many fir lo t 
seme31er cuur!oC.!> wi ll be ava ilable 
during Ihi s summer loe3~ lon. allowing 
studcnt ~ who arrived in January 10 

complete the majority o f their re 
quirements fo r their fresh man year 
during thi!. penod o f time . 

"The colle~ e feel s excited and 
elated about having a new enrollment 
this January, " concluded Mr. Kell y . 
" It gives many more o f those who 
atte nd ~ervice~ in the Worldwide 
Church of God and who are interc.!>l 
cd in Ambassado r College 's educa
ti onal system and way of life an o p
portunity (0 have exposure 10 one an 
other and to the campus environment 
which has been establ ished . " 


